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CONSTRUCTIVE

SCOUT PROeRAM

IS UNDER WAY

. Under the leadershipof Thot. E
Hayden,Jr., Presidentof the Scout
activities of the Chlaholm Trail
Cbundl the moatconsthictive Scout
program in the histery of the Chi
romi Trail uotmcu te under way.

A lafie numbarTof ...Scouts-- and
paiwts.-wer- e enthused durina; the
weekof. February 7a1 wit 'a!
series of. Parent and, .Son Boy
Scout Banquets Md in several
cities of the Oeuncll, -

Many troops are - working on
events for the -- Annual Jamboree
which will be held May 6-- Last
year the Jamboree attendance" at
CampTonkaiwa wm nearly S00.

The largest attendance in the
history of 'the Cauncll it expected
at the summercamp, which will be
held in the summer, starting early
in June.

The Camp Tdnkawa program is
one of special interest to all Scouts,
Pine bovs become better acquaint
ed with Scoutsfrom many different
cities and thecamp program is one
of: advancement,instruction, excel
lent eats and fun.
r Durincr the nast six years the

Jftt.Camp Tonkaiwa program has met
the emphatic approval61 tne

lional Camping Department of
Boy Scoutspi Vmerica and tnr

isholm Trail Council record en
iable. During these six years the

following scout advancementis re
ded: 10 Scouts, passed Tender

foot tests: 37,.Second Class; 37
Hin im.1 'Tnr m-r- m
ukMfiil! rrrrVm rank of Iff:

Life rank'and Jl reached
rrtnlc.of Eagle:. 77 teouts paas
t:.':. o--a r'... i':f ctl TaitiUU1VII MU VIUM 4 WWVtB

Scouts passed Senior Red
Life Savins test: 800 Scouts

ere taught to swim.
The next big Chisholm Trail
unci! event will be the Annual

Jamboree,May 6-- 7 and prao
lly every troop the Council

take part. Last year 34
out total 60 enrolled

the Council were registered at
jantDoree.

ew Telephone
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IssuedMarch I

new telephone directory will
sued to all subscribers of the
41 Telephone Company on

lif 1st, according to Roy Kill
rorth. district manager. The

etory js being prwted by the
Pressthis week, and contains

correct listings of all patrons of
telephone company as of Feb.--

rs.S.E.BeatyDif
'Here Ftbrumru 19th
'Mrs, S; tv. Ste 88. died at

the.home of herj-.-randso- M. T
dj. of this city on last Friday
mi at 11:30, The" deceased
been,'a jwember of the church

since aha was aixtean years old.
uneeaTservioea were eeitiucted at

(Jit BmM homeby Rev-Gordo- n of
Metamliat Ckureh. ,

She.la survived by three iraad
chydrtn; M; T. " of tWs cHy.
afrs. Mattie Oriffiii. of OUswaa, Ok

MM J. E. Beard of Mumlin
riog the aervJost here, oon

dueled byJ.H; Kinney of thelCk.
neyrunaiw neae,vtM Mmiai
fen'crM'orkbd.toa sjwy

wq .; to i im; attWM nmvMc
feUUmwho;lu:'tM:'wfom.-;--.

inTO . i'iwlj ' . r;L ,'

FiiKsn
DIF, ISM

Deputy Sheriff J; M. Clifton of
Lovington, New Mexico, a grndon
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton of
this city was fatally wounded in a
gun battle with two me,n north; of
Lovington Wednesdayand died in
a Lubbock sanitarium. Wednesday
night where he was taken by air
plane after the shooting. The de
ceased was 17 years old and wa:
ine son oi tiamp ciltton. He was
bom in Haskell countv and hd
been a deputy Sheriff at Lovington
wrm wwm mmmm m ma b,k u f- - ..a,v uw jimsk iiiivc ur lOr, yor.
ine following account of the gun
Dattie was carried. ttHe.sjjarning by
ine assooaetapress
. "TwoWen believed to be "wanted

in Okhhoma; were kUled aod Dep-
uty Sheriff J. M C!ifw of', tea
county was critically woundedin a
tun battle at Cross RoadsT N. M
II miles north of Tatupi," today.

vniton. snot thnVmm mam
i a . . . '. . 1 '.wucen oy airplane to a, Hospital at
iiooocjc, lexas, wnerene was not
expectedto live.

The dead mett, Walur- - Carlocke,
Healdton, Okla., and John O'Dell,
Hobbs, N. M , were being followed
by Clifton who believed them to, be
the men who robbed a, hardware
store here last night. He caught up
with them at Cross Roadsand after
forcing tbem to stop, stepped from
his car to question them. They
opened fire on him and Clifton
Stilled them both before he collapsed
by the side of his car.

Carlocke, Sheriff Beverly of Lea
county said tonight, was wanted for
robbing a"bank at Ringling,-Okla- .,

and.O'Dell is believed to have been
an escaped convict from the Okla-
homa penitentiary.

A rancher who heard the shoot;
ing and was the first to reach Clif-

ton rushed him to Tatutn where He
waa placed aboard1 the' airplane
whlih lies ih .

. The'peHce said on"examination,of
the ear CArlocke ane O'pell were
driving yielded no evidence to show
they were connectedVith the rob
bery of the hardwarestore herejast
night in which a few, articlesand ho
money were stolen.

P.A. Womblels
Candidatefor City
Secretary-Treasur-er

In our announcementcolumn this
week will be found the. name of P.
A. Womble as a candidate for the
office of City Secretary-Treasure- r, in
the City Election to oe held April
8th.
- Mr. Womble is well and favorably
known in Hlsskell, having resided
here for the past seven 'years. He
has been identified, with the auto-
mobile business the. most of this
time. . He was connectedwith 'the
BeftlCoore ChevroletCompanyfor a
naer,of yearsas'office manager,
and, was; retained in this, pbsitiofl
when the.businesssold to the Bettis
Chevrolet Company for several
months.Ha held a position on news
papers at Wellington and Pampa,
Texas,several.monthslast year, but
maUainedHaskell at his home dur-
ing that tune.

'Mr. Womble has hadseveral,years
experience in booic-keopin- g and of-

fice manafltment. He is wellquali-fie- d

to fill the position to which he
aspires and win. make the city a
good official if elected. He expects
to make as thorougli .canvas :

possible of the; city between now
and, election time and; place 'his
claims for the position, before the
voters.'' We will appreciate your
vote and MfHwnce,

HmekMGtrl
1 Meteredml

MiM'OiMlith EntUsh,.aiihttewd
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WUl Net EnterRace
For DiHrict Clerk

Mrs. Hettie Williams, deputy in
the office of Shorilf W. T. Sarrcls,
and who has beenfrequently men-
tioned recently, as a possible candi-
date for the office of District Clerk,
has issued a statement in which she
assertsshe' will not be a candidate
for the office.

Regardingrumors oi her intended
candidacy, 'Mrs. Williams has the
following to say,:

"During the past, few months I
have been solicited by a number of
friends and voter of the country to
make the race lor. District Clerk. I
sincerely appreciate tne many un
solicited .offers of support accorded
me in thai conneetJon, but I feel
that under preawttdrcumstancesit
would be imposeebteforme to enter
and .carry-- k 7a?campaign for the
met.

Mrs. Hettie Williams'y - en

HaskellSheriff
ChoeenOfficer In

Wee TexasAssn.

At the meetta Of the West Texas
Sheriffs AssociatiOil, held in Brown
wood two' wcafcftjo. Sheriff W. T.
Sarrelsof this city was elected
SccreUryTreaseirs; of the Asso-

ciation for thaewtrent, term. Mr.
Sarrels was atcbVapanied to Brown-woo-d

by Mrs. Barrels, and they
were the recipienisofmany complii
ments for thecity of Haskell on the
excellent treatment accorded the
officers during the meeting held
here last August.

SANTA HOME AND
FARM SPECIAL

M RULE MARCH IS
The Special Home and Farm,train

operated'by .the Santa Pa' Railway
in cooperation with the Texas Agri-
cultural and Mechanical-Colleg- e will
arrive in Rule at 12:30 p. m. on
March 18th, and remain for about
three hours.

The train will consist of four spec-
ial cars showing exhibits of an edu-
cational value. A short program
will begin on the arrival of the
special. Lectures by "leading farm
specialists, talking"froem:a flat car
equipped with electrically contrail--
ea voice ampimers., visitor.! re-

maining in their automobileswill be
able to hear perfectly. The pro
gram presented is intended to bring
to the farmers new and practical
ideas that will assist them in mak-
ing their operations more profitable
and their living more comfortable.
The program preparedby the A. &
M. College, is based on the resultsof
experimentsmade by

m
the College

Over a long period of years.
The train will be located near the

depot, convenient for all who would
like to hear the program and visit
the exhibits on the special cars. -- ,

WILL TIE COTTON

PUNTING SEED

GIN MED
' H. A. Montgomery vhaa an adven
tiitmnt in this imua of tha Pice- r- - "-- -- ,

of Haskell county eae boahel of
pure bred cotton pHatttm teed of
the ffrjftm.tntakeli
cf gin run seed tUifa)l,v provided
that he can secure ladiai ataeunt-in-g

to a car load. Hei-wi- l fca fcre
for three days next 'weak; ttt
ear is placed herejfceo-.wil- l be
luindled through fisnisat4hvCTawt
ford,
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COUNCIL TO MEET

AT KNOX CITY

The Baptist Worker's Council
the 'Haskell Association will meet
with the Kriox Monday
February 29th, for day meet-
ing. The following program will
rendered.

10:00 Devotional
Hathway.

10:15 Are Baptists Drifting
from Distinctive Baptist Principles?
--J. King.

10:46 How may make
Sunday Schools and

count for the most churches?
--H. Whatley.

11:16 Does the W. M.
deserve place the church,pro-
gram every church? Where do

get the authority? Mrs.
Bowden.

11:40 Sermon W.

12:30 Noon.
1:46 Song Service and spec-

ial music Tom Holland.
2:00 Program-give-n

by the women the Knox City
Church.

We welcome everybody.

Mrs. Bert Welsh and children,
Mrs. Ghas. Redwine and Mr. and
Mrs. Chrisman returned from
Houston, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch were
visitors Waco and Temple last
week, Mrs. Couch remaining Tern
pie where she will receive medical
treatment during the presentweek.

FE
TO BE

FOR

2.56 INCHES OF

RESULT

OF RECENT

Haskell county has experienced
seven rainy days this month, ad.
dition number days that
were cloudy and the weatherunset
tied. During this period the govern
ment guage charge Mrs.
Sanders registered 2.66 inches.

The first part the month was
dry, the first moisture falling
February 15th amounting .46

inch. rained every day
until Tuesday this week with the
exception two.

The sun came from behind the
clouds Tuesday morning' and the
weather has been ideal, but will

several day before the fanners
will able get back into the
fields, account the ground be-

ing too wet plow.
The entire county piooably has

the best undergroundwinter
.this section has experienced
number years.

JudSchoolNews

,wwwwmw-w9- w

Items Interest
We have had several absentees

the past week bad
weather.

Oramae Teague, who has had
diphtheria, will soon able

Pressoffering trade, the; farmers enter

Mebane variety

church,

Womans

of

account

Khcol
There have been new cases

diphtheria reported this commu-
nity.

For the past three months there
has been contest among the
children this school 'in getting
.their parents read the Hygeki
Magatine. W, West was the
leader the 'Reds' and. Alice
Xugan waa the leader .of .the
"Blues." which were the losing
side, entertained the;"Reds" Friday
afternoon the school, houea.

fSeveral intereeting gamee-- and con;
teatA'Wara.aaiairad .nraaeiit'

r'TTT-- W

Thecenteet.whkhr.oattsed; the.meft
excitement waa MMfef.,oaajs'.rat- -
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INFORMATION ON
GOVERNMENT LOANS
TO FARMERS IN 1932

PROMINENT HASKELL

COUNTY

DIE

CITIZEN

TUESDAY

W. M. Porter, age 53, died at his
home in the northeast part of the
county Tuesday afternon after an
illness of several months. Funeral
services' were held at the Methodist
Church ih. Goree Wednesdayafter
noon (at 4 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Johnson.

The deceased came to Haskell
county in 1912 from Cameron,
Texas, where he had been in busi-
ness a number of years. He was a
graduateof the University of Texas
medical department and was a dis-

trict Stewart in the Methodist
Church at the time of his death.
He has been identified with the
farming and ranchingbusinesssince

cominc to Haskell couty. He has a
host of frieds throughout the coun-
ty, who admired him for his hon-

esty, integrity and loyalty to hit
church andhis community.

The deceased is survived by his
wife and two daughters,Miss Fran
cis Porter, who is at home, and Miss
Caroline Porter, who is attending
school in Tennessee, and one bro-

ther, R. B. Porter of San Antonio.
Among the relatives-- who attended

the funeral from a distance were
Mrs. Pete Stoker of Graham. Ed
Chamberlain of Waco, Mrs. Chas.
Chamberlain of Nacogdoches, and
;Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, parents
of Mrs. Porter.

Pall bearerswere: Orb Coffman,
W L. Thornton, Jtris. II. Bardwcll,
Homer Moore. Ray Toylar and S.
F. Farmer.

. o

DeathClaims

Mrs. JesseCoffins

of Weinert

Funeral sen'ices for Mrs. Jessfl
home near Weinert, Friday Feb.
19. at 3:30 p. m., conducted by
Rev, I. J. Duff, pastor of the Bap-
tist church.

After a brief illness of about two
weeks, the sweet spirit of Mrs. Col-

lins left the tenementof clay to be
with her Savior and loved ones
pane before. Thursday, Feb. 18, at
9:00 o'clock a. m. This noble
woman whose passing left sadnessin
the heartsof all who knew her. was
born in Alabama. Sept. 1. 1867 and
when life's golden bow was broken
and she was called to the reward
cf the just, she was 64 years, 6

months and 17 days old.

She was converted and united
with the Missionary Baptist Church
when a child, and has lived a beau-

tiful Christian life these many
years.

Sarah Catherine Isom was mar
ricd to Jesse Collins at Eddy. Tex.
Socr. 1. 1881. and eleven children
were born to this union, all living
except one girl, who dided in
infancy.

She is survived by three sons and
seven daughters: Mrs. W. C. Imes.
Dimmitt. Texas: H. R. Collins and
Mrs. R D. Lackey. Haskell; W. J.,
O. B. and Miss Rosa Collins, Mrs.
W. O. Lewis. Mrs. B. L. Blackstock,
Mrs. J. J. Smith, and Mrs. G. C,

Brocket. Weinert.
Twenty-thre-e grand-childre-n and

two great grano-cmiore- a oroincr
John Isom of Eddy, Texas and a
sister, Mrs. N. B, Teaff of, Tye.
Texas, also survive.

The deceased always led an
active iife, and was known far and
wide for her noble Christian spirit.
She was useful, kind and gentle
and always sympathetic, and .her
greatest .pleasure was touna in
minkrtcring to others and snaking
them happy. All who knew this
good woman teved her, and she
gaveher,love to all ia return. Truly
hew was a heautsttkl We and a lift
ee'aeefuleaanotdir, but-wU- l live
en wi''eM ttejfcMMandrkweJ;om dfj'i & Ja
WiHW ::m aervtet at tae aoaas,
lsKrsaawtesWfalid o rettJn
V '' V ' ""'Vi- - - ijl fc

The county agent has been asked
numeroustimes about the terms of
the 1932 loans to farmers. The in-

formation which has come to his
office from the Secretary of Agri-

culture, Arthur M. Hyde, briefly is
as follows:

.No loans to any one person shall
be in excess of $400.00, Loans to
tennants of any one landloard shall
not exceed 11600.00.Not over two
dollars per acre will be allowed for
spraying and dusting crops-- against
worms and grasshoppers,

Farmers who, get" loans, as was
the case last year, must agree to
plant a garden, and in addition
must plant enough feed stuff to
feed the livestock of the farm.

The following; people are not
eligible for loans: People who have
other livelihood than farming. Ones
who did not farm during 1931.
Loans will not be made for a total
acreage of crops greater than 1930
and 1931. Loans will not be made
for the purchase of machinery,
livestockor for' feeding of any other
stock not used in crop production,
or for the payment of taxes, debts
or intereston debts.

The application for loans suall
go through the designatedcounty
committeesin the county where the
borrower resides. Time of payment
of loans shall beNov. 30, 1922 with
interest rate of five and one half
percent per annum.

The tennant who desires to bor-
row from the secretary of agricul-
ture the same as last year must get
waivers from landlords on the
rentsof the farm that is operatedby
the tennant, or if he has given a
prior mortgage he shall get waivers
from such parties that have a pre-
vious mortgage on such crops, as the
tennant may grow on the land. If
the applicant is a land owner and
farms the land with tennants or
share croppers, waivers from such
tennantsor share croppersmust be
given by the tennantsor share crop-pers-.

The loan if approvedby the loan
office may be made in installments
as was done last year in some cases,
and the borrower must be able to
show at any time how the moneyf
was spent before he can get the
next installment, on a report card
furnished by the Secretaryof Agri-

culture.
Applications must reach the

branch loan office not later than
April 30, 1932.

Arthur M. Hyde,
Secretaryof Agriculture.

The West TexasChamberof Com-

merce is trying to get the waiver
clause of the land lord changed so
that the tennants can get loans
with out the land lords waiving
their rents but so far this has not
been accomplished.

The new forms for taking applica-
tions have not been received by
any of the committees, however
they have gone to the printing of-

fices and as soon as they are avail-
able the committeeswill be in posi-

tion to take applicationsfor toans.
Joe C. Williams,

County Agent.

QUAIL RELEASED

HERE BY STATE

GAME WARDEN

P. H. Hobson,-- game warden for
this district, was a visitor in Has-
kell last week, and while here stated
that he had recently released 14
Bob' Whites in this vicinity. The
birds were foundation stock furnish-

ed by the State Game Commission .

in an effort to restore the w9d
game supply in districts where
they were becoming scarce. This
section years agowas the home of
thousandsof quail, and it is hoped
through the cooperation of farm-

ers and sportsmenalike, with .the,

State GameOaaamissiow.that the,
' '.- -country

irdSi
can
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Twentv-tw- o little orphan poro-
sesof the Woodmen Circle have
just moved into the recently com-
pleted Pennsylvaniacottage at the
Society's Home for Aged Members
and Orphan Children at Sherman,
Te.n.-- "Moving day" was exciting
at the Home Previously, the child-
ren were cared for in the

administration building, now oc-

cupied by the aged guests
The generosity of the Pennsvl-cani- a

members is responsible for the
new building Texas members ex-

pect to build the next cottageat the
Home. Mrs. Jeanie Willard, Deni-son- ,

is national vice president of the
Society, Mrs Etta L)aidson. Hous-
ton and Mrs Margaret G 'Meadows,
Tort Worth, national directors. 'Mrs
Henrietta A Snider, Fort Worth,
junior past national president and
Miss Hessie Dolan, Taylor, a mem

hhl.
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ber of the ii.itiui.il legislative com-

mittee
To say "Pennsylvania t:ottage"

the word "cottage," for the
one at the Woodmen Circle Home is
n stately two-stor-

brick companion to the administra-- j

tion building, of harmonizing archi-
tecture columns fcrace the
front.

The cottage is a complete home
in itself It has living room dining
room, kitchen, sewing room, music
room, room, plavrooms, and
bed rooms The -- tudy room
furnished cheerful, warm tone
The are of modern daylight
design, both and scienti-i- n

A huge staircase landing win-

dow draped with monk's cloth,
gives a view of miles and miles uf

lighted bv
a light fixture of

rr&0,rr0&0r

REMEMBER LADIES
To see A. R. Couch if you to place i

on the market your cookery, quilt, rugs, and i
fancy sewing anything you make at home. I
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Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
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body at a --iniT
time someonehas

lantern dcslsn. flecked with bril
Imnt ivlnr. ( cue f the lnutv
spot of the new luiiltlinK

No out can take the place of

mother and dad in a natural home,

but when a child is an orphan some-m-e

must trv The Wrodmen Circle
is trvuiK

Ktvently a little nine-year-ol-d

vrphnn Kirl traveled alone from th'
tate of Vircinin to the society's

Home at Sherman Wherccvcr her
tram made a stop of any length,
wherever she had to change trains,
there were Woodmen Circle men!
bcrs to cheer her and bid her God
speed.

o

Smiles
Why take life too seriously?

You'll never get out of it alive.

This s an ideal time for the re-

turn of the saloon Most of the
t 'rners formerly occupied by bank;
arc iiou available.

Judge: "And what's your connec-
tion with this divorce case?"

Rastus "Youah honah, Ah's the
grounds."

On the screen, the masterful
lovtr has eerything his own way
Hut in real life, somebody generally
tips and marries him.

Uiner "The man who killed this
chicken had a kind heart "

Waiter "What makes you think
that, sir"' '

Diner "Well, he must have hesi-

tated fie or six years before doing
it."

o--

Daughter. "Mother, is it bad luck
tc postpone a wedding "

Mother "Xot if vou keep post-pollin- g

it "

Dr Moore- - "Can you restore nv
hair?"

Barber "Hardly1 Hut how
about a nice Simoniing job'"

o
Whv do swiss cheesehave all th.

holes in it when litnburger needs th
ventilatum so badly?

"Why do you suppose there are
fewer train accidents than nutomc
bile accidents?"

'1 guv--s maybe it i because the
engineer is not not in the habit .f
hugging the fireman "

She "What is an ,iho?"
He ".n echo is the onI; thing

that does,a woman out of the last
word "

Margaret: "Whenever1 learn any-
thing I store it away"

Sue. "Well. I hope you'll soon
learn how to play"your guitar"

o ,

f ustomer Are you sure this clean'
er will really takeout Ui! dirt?"

Clerk. ,:Will it? Say, mister, yes.
i ruooeu some oi it on a

copy of Scandalous Stories and
when I got through I had the Sun
day School Gazette"

o
First Patient-- "This is the most

sirdid, unpleasant and altogether
disgusting book 1 ever read, and
they should never allow such thing?
to he published."

Second Patient: "Oh! May I

look at it?"
First Patient. "Not yet 1 have

n't finished it."

"What happened to that hand-
some young man you had for a
roomer?"

"Oh, 1 had to get rid of him He
told me he was a Iwchelor of arts
and I found out later that he had
a wife, and family in another city'

o .

ctor "I played my part so nat-
urally that when I died a man in
the audience fainted."

Friend: "That's fine, but I don't
ee why the man should faint"
Actor "Well, he was the man who

had just written me a big insur-
ance policy."

She: "Our engagementis ended
and don't you dareask me to return
your ring."

He: 'I won't but the jeweler pro-babl- y

willl"

Hoarder: "Your raisin pudding is
no good 1 found flies in it."

Landlady: "Nonsense! If waf,
ft t ttrrA V, lf.. . ... . hvu ic UK woman t like it.

, o
In a certain American prison, we

are told, a convict is allowed to
homemade rake from his

wife. If the orUnnor Vie - ,

conduct record, however, he is not

O

Irate Transient: "How do you
expect anyone to sleep in that roomwhen the rats fight all night "

Clerk: "What do you expect fora dollar a bull fight?"

Doctor: "Do all the patients getup bright and early?"
Nurse: "No, Doctor, just early."
Clarence: "She seemedlike a goodsensible girl"
Tom: "L'h huh vShe didn't payany attent.ou to me, either"

"Then there is the American whowas handeil .a t... c. r, .

when he arrival i ,,,. . .

ed as a matter of habit. "How muchis the first payment?"
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GREAT WALL AGAIN

IS FRONTIER UWE

Marhs" Boundary of Chi-

neseand Enemy Land.

Witfdiliifrton. U
glamorous; lo nil w!

geography, but u- - "i

only n n

dim past, lino lien

s

studii'd

work of tlie
a marker

1IOHU lIUlilll I . Willi Hit'

fall of Chlnclii.v .i to .Inpaiicc
forces the Cliln- - - ImM' I""'''1
Miuth of tho wall iv'.l that undent
hr!'icr nmv fonii' n inintler lf-twi'-

Chlnesi nml ' my torrllory
as It did for crntiir - after lt

A nullum from llu' Na-

tional -- odeix tell of
thN great won-le- tr the
world.

"In n world of . boiiih"?.

heavy artillery nml high
the Orcnt Wall of nmi.i N 'f '

vnluo, as an obstat'e to an enciny
nnny," rijs thn llu in . "Hcc.uii
this Is truo und has li.cn fiir a
ttnip, the (Ireat W.u lm eoiui' to
ho looked upon In tn.iu a n a

folly. But i'i Its d:i It was
of iib io tin1 pi'.ico
lovlns Chinese wl

peilo.is
'Northern Itnrlmilaii- -

.ilile for;

roimtry.
Once Effective Barrier.

"Thu wall ws i , i.ii' liceaiisc
,'iioiiiiiw of thi' i inn plains
caiiie ngnlnot Chli unori:an-li'i- i

minles of cii' wliUli. many
times bent inellVi. against the

ban 1'horo were
it N when the

hordes Jiroko hut tlii,'
successful forajs ,n tin tlitit
Unwed from them niu'Iv

the vnluu of ''n- wall through
the ninny year w

successfully.

Hint tho t W

few works of tu i

would bo dlsciTH.i '

e.vr. from the u ..

"hi'-'l- o

nf any ago
and eoiitiii'

StnrtliiL' ill son N

wan on the (5ulf " (

jii altitude of !." "
tiiotintaliis i

the !

iiiotmtiiin n, .
ly a iiillc high.

"The (ireat U .'
Mriniuiv but a --

tiotis built ut ill .

mii'.'iiltiiile can li.
If It Is illlllgilK'll
bodily up und .

t'lilted stntes w

at Philadelphia,
wall would ol oi
the AllleHeim

(trout Wall,
hive

coiiililcri'il

In

con-

struction.
Geographic

rngiiiwrliw

i'plosvc9,

long

liicnlctilnblc

conslderablo i" '.i ci I ho
of tlu-l- r

'h
'in

necaslons nn'
t!i'..

-- n I'lnpha-siz- e

"Astroiionier.s

engineer!!).'
coinpa.i1-i-Mi'ii- l.

of
liiK'ncnlnu

. n if fuiii'ttniit'd

HI' spcculiltl'd
I i niic of tin1

ii i. ii ill Hint
t to linked
'o Otlll'l'

.lliplNllllliMlt
ill (I III l7.t'.

'II ililllrultll'i,
ii liniilialk- -

lill. It H'iiclu'-- .

' 'IlllltllU' till'
ii rtiliin. in
t l'lls(S .('V- -

.'!iic or near--

i; a single
vi lib see--

t times. Its
Ulliler.stooil
were taken

'own tu the
is e.tern end

us transplanted
half wiij across

"I ho Groat Wall N .it It bet In
tho oaxtein section. Theie lis sheer
faces .11 to ,V leet liL-h- , are
constrtieteil of earofull.s built ..

In pl,iei''tli( entire w.dl N
of masonry, in others the s,r(. ..
tween the masonry faces s miod In
with stones nml cnrlli. North of
Pelplnu' (Peking) great blocks of
carefully eut gr.iiilio are used, held
In place b mortar superior to that
made by the Chlno-- today. In
other localities tho wall s fureil
wllh large brUks of a llnor quality
than most of Hiom-- now ninnufiu".
titled In the western world.

China Made Grat Wall Grtat.
"Good engineer designed the wall.

Itnln water acuiniulntlug on the top
Is curried nwa by stono drains set
ut intenals of iibuut 100 feet. The
lino prescrva'.on of much of the
wall N owing m the foresight In
providing tl.ee .InilllS. .More I linn
'J.l.ooo towers ucro built along the
wall at lnt"-..- ranging from 100
yards to a imle

"The first tllsionneelod walls ulnni?
the noithern froiiiler of China were
proiuibl.v loiistiiiitod as enily as lot)
Ik '., when s was ln adlng
Greece. Ibp ik ruler who made
the Gieat i canie two and
ii half eenfiins ntcr. Chin Shlh
Illlling-tl- , Who uleil tn bnisli nsl.U.
previous r,lt.1M. ,unn'. nml who
Insisted on being ohIIciI 'First lJm-pero-

Inipiwln,; oxlstlng walls
iiid erecting new oiie. Chin ctvntMi
the Hrst xtcnlvn systfin of defen-
sive rniupai-ts- . Probuhly a thou-win- d

iiiilfs of wuii was built In flf.
teen years under this 'First llmper-or- "

ami hi lmnitillnti iurnNmi.
Thu htrticture has been oxtendn
and rejmlred nt Intervalsduring thepast i.7--00 years. DnHno iiu. ..,.- -.

!IOO j earsno itenalTerialrH Imve
ut-i--n inuue, hiui manv nf Hi icsa
carefully built sectlon of the long
rampnrt are fsilllng Into decny."

California Fort Fir
Tolls Show IncrtMue

Sacnmiento. Cnllf. Forest flres
took a toll of 30,416.00 ucrea In
"Into patrolled land In CMllfornla
luring the Hrst nine monthn of the

year, the nttito dlvUlon of forentry
reporlH. Tho ilaraujro la estimated
at yil170,80:i..r),,i, or approximately
threo times that of tlje ItKW) nre
xenRoii.

Oil-W.- ll WaiU Take.
PennsylvaniaDear Toll

Harrlsnunr, I'a.-8- ome chemical
In tho waste from hh nil well in
Uctonln Ikih canned the dealli ofnumerous deer, according to ofll--

of the stategame commission.
Tlie deerhave died near the well

tter.havlni licked the witsic, it u
reported.

?ki"

LIVE E FOOD
PROGRAM Ton FAMILY Of 5

t
A suggested plan for supphing n

fnmil of five with food from the

farm ha been worked out bv agri-

culture teachers at John Tnrletoii
Agricultural College, with special at-

tention to the problems facing far-

mers of the Heart of Texas counties

Working with a fortv-eigh- t acre
farm as the basis for food supplv
'he plan provides for the rare of

two work animals, two dairv nnvr,
two calves, one brood sow, five pigs,
ten sheep, sixty hens and twenty-fiv- e

turkevs. requiring 17 2 acres
of pasture. .157 bushels of corn,
rared nn 17 acres, and 10 2

tons of hav. raised on 10 .2 acres
For the familv's needs, a quarter-acr-e

back-yar- d garden, a two acre
truck patch and a half-acr- e orchard
would provide vegetables, fruits and
syrup

In the home garden of one-fourt-

acre, the average farmer could raise
a'paragus and rhubarb in a cold
frame, Knglish pens, followed bv
snap beans two rows of turnips, fol-

lowed by black-eye- peas,mustard
followed by black-eye- peas, and all
three followed by turniph in the
fall oallards, to remain on the land
all car, evergreen onions, followed
bv black-eye- peas. multiplier
onions, replanted in the tal1 two
rows of Bermuda onions, early and
medium late cabbage, kohl-itib- i, egg-

plant, sweet peppers, two rows of
tomatoes, two rows of snap beans
lima beans, cucumbers, new Zetland
spinach and squash.

The suggested fieldgarden, cover-
ing twu acres, would include three-eighth- s

acre Irish potatoes, one-hal- f

acre watermelons, one-fourt- h

acre cantalouj)es, one-eight- acre
popcorn and one-fourt- h acre sor-

ghum 'for svrun.
Must Buy Some Food

With surplus animals, animal pr
duets, truits anil vegetables, it is
estimated that the farmer nuikl
pay for the following foods which
he could not raise on his farm
Flour SO i"0 oatmeal Sit. sugar .!
SO, rice $5 20, grits ?2 CO macaroi i

etc, 87 Mi coffee 7 SO teaSSf.I

salt :5c. baking powder SI pu -

and extracts SI. total. Sf.l OJi

Surplus products alio could bi i

used to defrov the cost of cans in I

which n put up fruits and veg
tables, at an average tost nf SS 10

a year With his personal wants
provided for on forty eight airis
the farmer could put the rem.mule,
of his land tn cotton and eauuts
for his monev crop, if he lived on
sandv land, or cotton and small
grain if ..n San Saba clay land

In announcing the above schedule
for 'living at home," Neal dearn-a-l I

('mMMiii'd

i,
f

director of the tohool of ntrfcHHrt
i( TnrtMnn rtrc(r! the fact thai
the data necessarily arc, not entire--!

ly accurate or complete, tint are,
"to lie med t.i provoke discussion,
to prtfcnl uoiittnk' points of view,
r.tnl to lend fntmerj to sec that n

farm buniniss could be built around
this "liveat-hom- program."

n
-- - -

Safe en Mother Earth

A voting man fell into n stnte in
coma, but recovered before his
friends had buried him One of
them asked what it felt like to lie
dead. "

"Dead," he exclaimed. "I .wasn't
dead, and I knew I wasn't dead, be-c-.i

it re my feet were cold, and I was
hungry."

"But how did that make you
sure?

"Well. I knew that if I were in

heaven 1 shouldn't be hungry, and
if I were in the other place my feet
wouldn't be cold."

Scaring the Enemy

"Let other navies tag their ships
with .such cognomens
as Dauntless. Scorpion, and Terror."
says the Chicago Daily News "The
U. S. Navy simply christens its
newest cruiser Chicago, and lets it
go at that "
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Service

A
Your Home

GOOD f
LIGHTING

arrangedlamps
. . . th intimate glow of soft,

light . . . modem, scien-
tifically -- designed fixtures
theseimportantadjunctsto har-
moniouslighting effectsdisplay
yourgoodtasteasmuchasyour
home furnishings.

Tasteful, adequate lighting
. . . more than any other single
thing . . . will add to thedistinc-
tive and cozy appear
anee of your home, and when
lectric service is the smallest

Item in the averagefamily's
householdbudget surely you
can'tafford to stint its use.
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CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
REVIVED FAITH IN POULTRY

Skim milk is only of several
home produced poultry feeds that
helped H. McCIarty of Bomar- -

is ton, liaylor county, to make a pro
fit of almost $100 last year from 92

hens. About to quit the chicken
business in disgust in the fall of
1030. County Agent P. C. Colgin
induced Mr. McCIarty to try a better
system for 60 days before selling
off the 25 old white leghorn hens

114 pullets. A change in the
ration resultedalmost immediately
in more from the flock
Mr. McCI&rty became a poultry
demonstrator. He culled in May
tikI August at the of the

past week. Everybodyyear tnere were 90 nens in tne
sunshincy

Knll
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by
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tlil
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eggs and

and end

flock with an average production
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We didn't have School ( On February 21st,
on account the rain H, Rex nnd W. B.

the been rained out; were joint to the Girl's
for the two ! Basket Ball team their friends

Mr. and and at hour The follow
childicn from Brownfield visit-Jin- g were Fayc

relatives friends of this. Ricks. Evelyn Smith, Marguerite
- immunity West, Stella

Ardicr Sorcnsou of Vontress was
in our community

Mr Albert Stieweit, Jr., spent
Prida) with George Moeller.

POST
Grady Adcdck is spending a

Wortt
P3UrflKtfh his MstcruiEt.

Clarence Kotron of Lone Star
vfcitcd relatives in this community
Thursday night and

II. C." Adams has been sick the
last week or two but is better at
this

The men and boys at the
school bpusc Friday afternoon and
cleaned the walls nnd ceiling of the
school building. They will meet
one day next' week to finish the
work

Tlcmcr Liveugood tirnke his armj
'Monday morning cranking a car,

The Home Demonstration Club
not meet Wednesday on ac

count of bad weather
Vada ?p.nt the week-en-d in

s
Josephine Gardner visited

mother in Stamford over' the week.
mlr

' Audie Johnson of Sayles was a
'it or in this community this week--

and Mrs. Howard Montgomery
re lluskrll viito:i Sunday.
cvcral men of this community
:nded court in Haskell the past
k,

I Agriculture Class of tne
school and the men of this commu-
nity did not go to the short course
at Sagerton 'an account of bad
wcatiter.

H. C. Adams and son Ber-

nard visited Mrs. T. Brimberry of
Saturday.

NOTICE TRACTOR FARMERS
Sinclair Green Ghsoline 10. Cents.

Cash, F. 6 Sinclair Warehouse,
Haskell. Tax Reduced.

GET our plan before
Uobv Chicks, 4 1.2 to 6 centseach.
Haskell Mill Grain Co,

v--

O'BRIEN
EVcryone is, glad to ace the sun

i liming after so much rainy weather.
- TheHtoskell Girl's Basket

was, neia at
. Feb. 13th , and 13tb.

O'Brien, girls' played Sagertongirls
the night of the 12th, the score be-

ing it to 5 in O'Brien's fawar.-- On
the nicht of the 13th ai 7:00 p. tn.
O'Brien .defeated Wwrt. their
greatest rivals, the-scor- e being yll
to W At t:90 "p.-- ). O'Brjen
j.layed4,HeOonnell, 'who were wl.V
i(W"over,-Rul-, dtfeatlac them II
toSil. thu-'winni- ng, the evty.
chmpinhip. This 'makes Ijfe

I years in; HmaMsn- - ?he O'Brien
nuu'.L. . a sl " x
win , s .

to.iTweeeW;ft.5Feb.-I- I.

w, PP"ww

for the first 11 monthsof 172 eggs
per bird.

The McClartys say the
income helped a lot last year and
that the demonstration has

them that a flock can

pay very well. Close culling and a
good cheap farm-grow-n ration arc
two of the most important points in
securing profits, Mr. McCIarty be
lieves. He has also recognized the
importance of good housing by re
cently improving the old
quarters and separating chickens
and turkeys. ration used last
week consisted of ground wheat,
oats and barley, and skim
When .becamescarce in the fall
he mixed in 10 pounds of cotton-

seed meal with each 100 poundsof

mash which was two
or three gallons of skim daily.

Sunday Sunday Mrs.
Sunday of Mrs. West

Singing has hostesses
last Sundays. and

Mrs. Earl McNeil the
are present: Misses

ing and
Walsworth, Johnnie

Friday'.

Friday.

writing.
met

did

JAbilene
her

The

Mrs.
J.

Plainview

B.

buying

County

Sail
tournament

Mvc.-wvn-
.

poultry

con-

vinced

poultry

balanced

andjj,

luncheon

Rex, Ruby Collier, Beatrice Reed,
Katie Lou ' Gothard, Iris Coates,
Eloise Angle, Juanith Rex and
Modess West.

J. W. McMuhan, Gene Underwood,
Paul Land, Baskin Walsworth,
Buddy Angle. Guy Walls, John
Hvilo T II Rov Tr

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. West. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Rex nnd uMr. Hall Cun-niugha-

of Cliff.
The lunch was served picnic style

which was enjoyed by all present.
The guests until late in

iL'.RBtaBsma

r rr C

AC AIMfnVVH
"Mr. W. D. JdiMton is on the rick

list.
Mr, and Mr. Joe Speck from

Lames spent a few days last week
with their daughter Mrs Travis
Melton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. London LaDukc
are the proud parents of baby
girl, born Feb. th.

Mr. Virgij LaDuke left for
Dallas to visit his sister, Mrs, Jim
Cooner,

Mr. and Mrs. StermanLee of Spur
spent last week-en-d with the latcr's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. 11. M Cooner.

Miss Estelle Oliver of Spur spent
the week-en- with her sister Miss
Pauline Oliver who teaches school
here.

'Mr. C, K. West of Flamont is
visiting W. B. and family.

Edwin Carr is sick of Whooping
Cough at this writing

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Sam Johnston i3 getting on nicely
after having the flu

First Saturday night and Sunday
of each month is regular preaching
day at the Baptist Church Every
one is invited to attend.

Mr. Frank Barnard received the
pad news of the death of his cousin
Mr. Langford who died, Feb, 18th
at Pfainview, Texas. His remains
were snipped to Kocnester and
buried in the Rochester Cemetery.

Mrs. Jessie Mac Denton and Miss
Thclma Rex are visiting relatives
on the Plains.

,,"t- - !..Altec; un, .muiic, inai appic
just ate had a worm in it."

Margie: "What Here drink this
water and wash it down."

Alice: "Nothin' doin' let him walk
down."

o

Columnist Requires No
Special Placefor "His"

Where a few wore or less well-know- n

Pltlbuurghers carry the
bank-ro- ll (names withheld for the
sakeof their dependents) A prom-
inent musician carries tils In nn

snap purse, which he al-

ways to open' at arms' length to let
the moths escape

The town's most colorful gam-

bler packs his, which Is big enough
to requrro a rubbr--r band, loose In

trousers pocket. Another has
built-i- n pockets nlong the licit Imnd
of lils-jcnn- s nnd In his e.--t, which
hold n "last stake" In case of emer-
gency.

A polltlcnl llgiirc of the I1IU dis-

trict Is snlcl to bt.ut tin; day with
$10 In qua tors lone In a coat
pocket. By evening lie hns

litem all to Impecuniousfol-

lowers who park on Ills trail. An
curries Ills "paper" In

a shoe.

jCoaoh T-- Cent&shatr. andL T,,e BracrJJ&u piovlc organ--

Thomas.

remained

Sunday

dis-

pensed

1st may he found inside Ills right
sock, just below ho garter. (Oh,
Hint's nil right. Don't mention it.)
And a certnin columnist curries Ills
roll loose In pants pochot. lie
likes to hear It nnd his keys Jingle.

Pittsburgh Post Gazette.

GreaterValue for the 1932 Dollar! II

Goodyear Pathfinder
Lifetime Guaranteed

Look at the"f932 Prices!
H
H

"
Full l'rlce et Etch in H

OttTili Etch Plm H
29x4.40-2- 1 $4.79 f4.S ji
29xf.50-2-0 5.35 5.19
30x4.50-2- 1 5.4 5.17I-
-

28x4.75-1- 9 6.33 .!
29x4.75-2- 0 6.43 S4
29X5.00-1- & fc.5 .4f
31x5.25-2- 1 8.If 791
29x50.19 8.4 .3
Even Lower Prices In Pairs!

Tubes Also Lower-Price- d
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ROCHESTER
Wc are having more rain which is

fine on wheat and oats.
A Colonial Tea wa3 given by the

Woman's Literary Club, Tuesday,
Feb. 0th, The club house was
festive with patriotic colors. U. 8.
flags and bunting were hung in ob-

servance of the bicentennial. A
program was given in which a
violin solo was rendered by Miss
Marjorie Sue Kay. She was dress-
ed in' dainty colonial style. Then
followed n Bicentennial playlet
when Gcorye and Martha

The tea table was beautifully
arrangedwith minute colonial ladies
surroundedwith sweet peas and red
tapestry set in crystal holders. The
party was enjoyed by every one
there.

Miss Lucile Corlcy spent the week
end with Miss Elizabeth Steele at
Rule Miss Steele taught in Roches-
ter School last term

Mr Fonsus Hull and wife of
Knox City spent last Saturday in
our city.

Col. J. L, Wright of Rule had
business in our city Monday

Miss Martha Lou Rogers who has
been visiting her sister, Mr" Leo
Duncan left Sunday for her home
at Brcckenridge.

Mi-c- s Helen Sarrels of Anson and
Ora Lee Flovd of Munday were the
guests of Misses Lola and Lois
Bowcn Saturday night and Sunday

Mr. F. F. Farley of Lowton, Okla.
visited Mrs. Eula Farly and child-
ren last week.

Next Friday night the 26th
Mitchell Club ladies will present a
play at the Mitchell school house.
The ladies are also giving away a
quilt.

Barber (after haircut) : "Would
vou like anything on your head?"

ratient (meekly) : .My ears,
please."

o
Wjfey: "There's an old clothes

man at the door."
Hubby: "Tell him I've got all I

need."

J w wj --
1 .' vEx 1' a r

Flour
Coffee
Soap
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MATKHr WIDE DRIVE

AtAIMfT MOUSY MOARB

PresidentHoovtr has started the
nation-wid- e machinery of a carr.

paign which has as its purpose the
liberation of hoarded money
throughout the country, in stocks,
in aie deposit boxes and in hank
i ccoi nts. This campaign, jiiu 'ar
iti ru.pe to the patriotic campaigns
during the wa'( will attenrpi to
make the "ho.rd rs" as unpopular
as the "slackers' were in 1017.
More than fifty i.atiou-wid- e organ-
izations will turn their cncrgie to-

ward the task of convincing Amer-
ican citiens that it is unpatriotic
and also unsound economics to keep
money out of circulation solely be-

cause of an mr.n'oning fear
CitiVens throughout the country

will be asked to giVc a few days
employmentto men and women out
of work Factories and busuics
houses will be requested to hire one
or more additional employes at a
means of putting more money in
circulation All mediums of masi
information will be mobolized in,
order to get over the message that

HOUSE

BIG BEN

16 Or. Bars, Each

hoarding is bad for the country and
that normal spending will cause a
general revival in business.

Those who have money and are
deliberately withholding it from cir-
culation by failing to spend within
their means arc hoarders just as
much as those who bury cash. They
arc slackers just as much as those
who failed to do their part during
the war It is not easy to draw the
line between hoarders and those-wh-

spend normally There is no
wcllrdcfincd limit where hoarding
starts It is up tio every individual
to figure out his own status and
act accordingly If surplus money
is available over normal! needs, it
should be put to work in some
sound investment, in real estate,
buildings or in improvements to
homes and business houses Denton
Record and Chronicle

GET our plan before buying
Baby Chicks, 1 2 to C centseach
Haskell Mill (v Grain Co

o
Mises Eunice Huckabee, Nettie

Mcfollum and Mrs C V Payne
spent the past week-en-d in Dallas.

1 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 . 1 1 1 1

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

FRED'S TAILOR SHOP

JowlMeat
Olives

(On the South Side of Square)

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 26

un opening day we will clean and press all X

your ties free with every suit cleaned and pressed. $

only 50C
1 1 1 1 1 1 i I I y

SMBBtg
k'elJhy3ia

All Prices Good Until Next Friday, March 4th.

GOLD MEDAL 24 Lbs.

Accepted By

The American Medical Assn. 48 Lbs.fAAQ

MAXWELL 1 Lb. Con

3 Lb. Can
34c
95c

4cis!!

lb. 6cI
quart jar if ran
Each MlfW KJJI

11PeanutButter :r,AR 121c
H Compound"Ti"ruS9c 9
BbI m m mM GREAT WEST Mamn JKSb
pSj jA CHOICE MEAL BiO K9JUvltl 10 Lb. Sack, Only AV Ufl
fih I I I f rOR ALL FINE 4 ff HM
L lBBBBFm LAUNDERING, Pkg, m7 KH

WhitiO ITincy F0R EVERY Med c Iflj ff UllC IklUK HOUSEHOLD USE Large 39C MM

1 iM Jlsn ARM AND HAMMER fm HlU W QUg 3 Large Packages Mm W BH
OS LOWER PRICES ON GARDEN SEED HH

m Lux Soap3 barsfor Me B
B Potatoesn::010'" 14cwj
KH AI90 Special Price on Fruit and Vegetable. Hk

SbsHbT Cfll MbVbBbHK - 'li
vBrlBBBBBBBBBBBmVBBmBBmBBBiBVBmBBT BBmlBBmVBBmVBBBvBuV' Y1 'jB
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Society
nriMiM nr

TMWff Busiatss WMMB.
. .Ptrfecton of the orgamntion of

a club for single young business and
professional women in Haskell was
maae Tuesdaynisnt when a const!-

ttttion embodying the principles of
both educationaland social develop-
ment was adopted. This third meet-
ing of the group, Which shall be
known as the Sixty-Minut- e Club,
was held at the home of Miss Lois
Bamest. Tentative plans for the
club here made at two preceding
meetingsheld with Misses Hazel
and Lelta .Robertson.

Completion of the staff of officers
for the first year was made and
standing committeeswere appointed
to outline the year'sprogram.

Mis1; Hazel Robertson will serve
as the organization'sfirst president
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds will have initial
honors as senior and junior sponsors,
respectively

Other officers elected are: Hazel
Wilson, Mary Grind-
staff, recording secretary; Mary
Shcrnll, corresponding secretary:
Lola Welsh T31edsoe, treasurer and
Lelta Robertson, sergeant-at-arm-

Chairmen of standing committees
are Lois Earnest, program; Elma
Kinnard, recreation: Carrie Moscr,
social service

Directly after the first meeting
of the club, the sponsors and four
representativesattended a regular
meeting of the G. A. P. Club in
Abilene in order to observe the plan
of organization.

The object of this club is to form
a nucleus for young women whose
professions make them residents of
Haskell, to follow an outline of
study and recreation which will be
beneficial to each individual as well
as to the club itself. Nearly a score

u .. 1a
Wi

on
Ixrt.,

wm iuu

20

For

BJ

the taf
And it's

vt membershave enrolled in the
with the

to make it nn and nn--

prov-n-

Meetings will be held eachsecond
and fourth Monday of the inonth in

ine couiuv courtroom
The list of charter members 'n

eludes Misres Harel and Lelta Rob-

ertson, Lois Earnest, Bertha
Carmen. Eunice and Hazel Wilson,
Ida Neinast, Mary
Marjoric Carrie Moser
and Lola Welsh Bledsoe. New mem-
bers are Misses Nettie and

Edythc DeWitt,
June Rosseau, Mary Ellon Cannon,
Mary Sherrill, Alma Sprowls, Elma
Kinnard and Ermine

Mn. Sam A. RobertsEntertains
For Golf Widows and Husbands.

Mrs. Sam Roberts was hostess to
members of the Golf Widows Club
and their husbands last Tuesday
night at her home.

The color theme was
used the party with
red and white carnations arranged
in blue vases combined with other
spring flowers for the
same hues being stressed in adorn-
ment of the tallies and score pads.

After a numberof games of "84"
the hostess served Cherry Pie top-
ped with whipped cream and
coffee to the

Messrs and McsdamesJ L. South-
ern, A. C. Picrson, R. C. Couch, A.
H. Wair, O. E. II. M.
Smith, B. M. F. L.

Hunt. R. C.
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs. Jno.

W. Pace and Mr. Jno. A. Couch.
o

Juanita: "I prefer a man with a
future rather than a past."

Mildred: "Well, I prefer one with
a few presents."

EHMill"

WINCS
'V ukii c:j rt ! At m?t..

FRIDAY SATURDAY
FEBRUARY26AND 27

SHIPMENT

MEAL
COFFEE

PintoBeansSioo
Peaches

Spuds

I LARGE

I
IT--

FRESH

or-

ganization determination
interesting

cxpcriencc,

,

Grindstaff,
Whiteker,

Mar-

guerite McCollum,

Daugherty,

Washington
throughout

decorations

following:

Patterson,
Whiteker, Daugh-erty-.

Courtney Mont-gomer-

&

vrur rncc Always nigni

POUNDS 29c
2 25c

WHITE SWAN19cLarge Can

ioo to box; 30CFar Dot.

Try a Can of Lamb'sFresh

PEAS

Bananas lSC
WINESAP

Apples
Ruum,

lbs.

C17c
SNAPPED

W. Gbolfon
W D&wm U Ay Part f Twa

Tie KafaatM Oh.
The first of a group of two lessons

on Michael Angclo under the direc-

tion of Airs. J U. Fields was stud-

ied in the Magazine Club on Feb.
1 2. The roll calt on Rome brought
out interesting facts concerning that
city.

Mrs. Wallace Cox Vividly sketch-

ed the Life of Michael AiircIo. Mrs
Joe A Jonesdcscrilwd his l'ieta.

A special piano number was given
by Mrs 0 E. Patterson. She play-

ed Beethoven's Sonata.
Aflnr (Vin m.iin n.nrts had been

given, the club members gathered
around and loincd in round table
question and discussion.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Clyde Grissom and Mrs. Alfred
Picrson.

Mrs. Sam Chapman directed a
study of the Renaissance by the
Magazine Club on Feb. 5. Splendid
parts were given by Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, Mrs. S. R. Rike, Mrs T. G.
Cahill, Mrs. C. V. Payne and Mrs
H. S. Wilson in bringing out the dif-

ferent phases of the Renaissance.
Miss Mary Ellen Cannon sang

"0 Sole Mio" and "Neopolitan
Nights."

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express-
ing our sincere thanks and appre-
ciation for the kind deedsand sym
pathy of our friends and neighbors
during the illness and death of our
mother and grandmother, Mrs b
E. Beaty. E. Beard and Mr. and
Mrs J. E. Beard, Hamlin; Mr. and
Mrs M. T. Beard, Haskell.

Safe on Mother Earth

A young man fell into a state of
coma, but recovered before his
friends had buried him. One of
them asked what it felt like to be
dead.

"Dead," he exclaimed. "I wasn't
dead, and I knew I wasn't dead, be
cause my feet were cold, and I was
Hungry.

Hut how did that make you
sure? "

"Well, 1 knew that if I were in
heaven I shouldn't be hungry, and
if I were in the other place my feet
wouldn't be cold."

SatisfiedPatients
Dr. Reaof Minnesota

Associate
DR. LITTLER, FT. WORTH

AT HASKELL FOX HOTEL

TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST.

ONE DAT ONLY

Hours 10 A. M. t 4 P. M.

Dr. Rca. specializing in the tea
ment of stomach, liver, intestinal
diseases,as complicated with other
diseases without nurolrat ntwrAtinn.

Some of his many satisfied
patients: Mrs. J. E. Edwards. Linan
Texas, Appendicitis; George Henke,
nauettsviiie, Texas, StomachUlcer:
Mrs. R. Trent, Gall
Bladder: Krs. J. E. Brown. Olnev.
Texas, Stomach arid liver trouble;
Mrs. C. O. Brown, 40 E. 7th
Street, Arriaffllo. Texas. Pellacra
bnd goitre: Mrs. T. F. Bird, Sham-rock- ,

Texas, Stomach and liver:
Mrs. A. P. Downev. Godlett. Tvns
Gall bladder and heart; Harry
Boots. 401 Cross Street, Hillsboro,
Texas, Chronic Appendicitis; Mrs,
G. A. Smith, Memphis Texas,
Stomach ulcer and piles; 'Mrs. W. L.
Ponder, 3314 Tenth Street, Wichita
Falls, Texas, Stomach and nervous
trouble.

Mrs W. A. Whitakcr. 1109 7th
Avenue. Fort Worth, Texas, Stom-
ach ulcer: Mra. Leo Sitta. Rnn.lrg, Texas, Hemorrhoids; T. 4V
Collier. Anthony, X. Mex, Kidney;
Mrs. Frank Takesch. WVct Pnim
Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. J Frank
lin, Hearne, Texas, Obesity: Mrs.
E. A. Davis, Huckaby,Texas, Fella--
gra; Mrs. B. A. Gardiner. Wu- - Pnrt
Texas, Gall stones: G. E Clare,
Uplin. Texas. Stomach; Mrs. Geo.
Mtxon, Perryton. Texas, Rheu-
matism; Mrs. J. B. Reynolds, Bor-ge- r,

Texas, Stomach and gall stones;
Mrs. Oscar Cotton, Era, Texas,
Pellagra and rheumatism; R. s!
N'ewby, Graham, Texas, Stomachs
ulcers.

ur. Keas visits will affont hi
many patients and othersan oppor-tunit- y

to consult him, without cost,
close to their homes.

Married women come with your!
Hiuosnae, cniiaren with parents

Dra. Rm Bros. Medical Labora-tory- ,
lilinneapolfs, Minn. Since 1898.

Pains .Stopped When
Lady Got Stronger

"AaouT a year ago, my health waa

ii V V "". " rmiiur.
bS2 i

fe,t " Urwl- - I had
I kntw by theso
fmPtoms I tMeded b9HsxSIsi

Kwetht te build
Sf. p: u mother
advised me to try
waruui, Wllicn I did.
iSJVaswhatI needed, f0r u builtme up. Tho pain In of

my back stoppod,
and I felt better oiid
strposer than X l.ad IlbUfVIIIh II Hi soate Uhio. i took
?wit 7 botUes ofCartul to alL" ..!

ITALIANS ABROAD

AW NATIVE LAND

Send Home Millions of
Dollars a Year.

Rome: Like tin Jews, In tint!

they are tcnttmd nil over tho
world, but dlrTerlni: from them In

Hint they lime a Immrlnnd, nearly
10,000,000 Itnllnns nnp-fourl- of the
peninsula'stotnl poimlntlnn, live In

foreign lands.
These10.000.xx Itnllnns represent

au Integral nm) Important part of
thn ftnllnn i.,.,..mml,. ..iHietlirP. for
it i. won viw.un iimt iircticiilly
every emigrant sointe n portion of
lila savings home to hi family In

Italy. This tins helped In some
measure to counterbalance Itnl'.
unfavorabletr.iric ilctlclt.

Complete figures nre not nvnll-abl- e,

but the Hunk of NapleslmmllM
more than $20,fHW(K imnmilly n

agents for emlpiunt- - who nrc
"money homo. The ninount

naturally vary ultli tr.idu condi-

tions, so constiiH'iiti the Milim of
emigrant remittances In the p.'ot
two year tins fnllui off.

Huge Savings.
It U hlKblj Mgiillleuiil Unit the

National Snln;n biitiK recdu'S
more than SIO.OOOOUJ for
deposits from Italian;-- living nbronil.
These postal nrtn.' imitltute n

considerable pan if tho totnl sav-
ings deposits of Hah TliN means
that many Italian-- : resident nbrond
prefer to depuit nu-i- r mi1iij,s In
Italian rather than in the banks of
the country where they ure working.

The distribution of Italians living
broad Js qu.ill Interesting. The

Americas, North and South, claim
nearly 8,000,OiM of the 10,000,000.
The United Stales comes first with
over 3,000,000. At .'cntlne comessee-on-g

with nearly 2,m,(wo, while Bra-el- l

bas praeilniliv n correspond-
ing number. Tin e figures refer
only to Italian-- of the ilrs-- t genera-
tion born In Itah and who have
temporarily -- ettled in other coun-
tries.

Canada and Unvmij have nearly
200,000 atil'cce, ai 1 then-- N n big
lapse In the IK until Chile Is
reached with tl et sreatostnum-
ber, Peru Is Mini uei to lmve near-
ly 8,000 and Vein uelu 7.000.

European Italians.
In Europe It w estimated there

nro more than l '.imj ltitlhuis liv-
ing outside tin ,ieis of Italy, of
which the ni.ijur part, or nearly
1,000,000, live In I ranee. A consid-
erableproportlni d these are man-
ual laborers u'o went to Trance
during the couimVh Miortose of la-

ter although .. certain percentage
HISA linllttpfll . f.Mii fnm tltr.1 l.n...- -. .i.v . aw,,, ,,1-i- i IIUIUI I

-
Br,ta,n ,1,lr'1 with ;Hw. Germuny
"i1 Axtrln cli hau about 20,000
Oplec

CorporationsTurning
to Air Transportation

Chicago. Need for air travel by
executlw-- and business men Is

Sixty per cent of 7M
corporations capitalisedat $100,000
or more hme executive and repre-aentatU-

ming airplanes regular-
ly, shows v compilation of United
Air Line- -

Kxecuthes of 784 corporations In
cities on It- - transcontinental,Mid-
dle West, Iniirraountaln and Pacific
coust routes reDortad:

Four hundred and seventy-seve-n

now lme etpcutlvtaand repreaenta-tlve-s
traveling by air and 801 haenot and nn average of four men In

each nnn us, planes on comptuv
busluw.

Of 7S4 rejiortlng flnus, 878 re-
ported need rorlr trnvel is Increas--

Trio Kill 67 Rattlers
in One Hour's Time

Oreat I'n u, Mont. Tlin young
incii .ecent.j killed 07 niUlmnakw

ltllln tin l.iur ! tl,. i.iii ,
miles north of Vaughns,near here.Many of ili makaa went fromAve to six e uro,
of thss,, Wert tm ym ,M

It Wtf shut .. un.i.uwere im-um- i,

wUterWhen,,.ywmfZd,.JthJ

L . .
TurkeysReporUd to

Increasingin Size
Salmi, Oio.-T- rata Oregon tur-ke-nto bP mer l9i. Th7,'a

uggestlo,, of Wwar j;
pom ry rlH.p ..jf Oregon tBrkeia

S. '"""wry to have them
mid lead them aruj

elr stalls like tUe. ManyfOregon 0J
more. Toi,nn.li.a,esj,taiijob
for a wenl!lln

Arkantan Is Stirs Wifo
Is Not GsAtg to Vott

WT, Ark. nalph Mi0Pr
h determinediro ot bob,,,- - to vote, ,l"J!I,"
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Political
Announcements

The Tree l'res is authorised to

announce the following candidates
for office, subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary on July

23, 1933.

For Representativelllta. District:
Dennis P. Ratliff.

0' DmHCt Judft
Mth Judicial District:

Clyde Grissom.

For District Attorney
39th, Judicial District:
H. F. Grindstaff,
French M. Robertson.

For District Clerk:
Lois Earnest.

For County Judge:

Chas. M. Conner.

For County Attorney:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

For County Clerk:
Jason W. Smith,

For Tax Collector:
Ed F Fouts.

For Tax Assessor:
Mike B. Watson.
R J Paxton.

For Sheriff:
W. T. Sarrels.
Al Cousins

For County Treasurer:
J. E. Walling.

For Commissionerof PreeiaetHe. 1:
G. F. Mullino.
H. M Cooner.
J. S. Abarnatha
Virgil Bailey.
G B Tanner.

For Commissionerof PrecinctNo. 2:
G. A McKinster.
T M (Tom) Mapes
II Wcinert

For Commissioner Free. S:
John Earlcs.
M M. (Marvin) Cobb
R L Mcdford.
Ernest G Bosse

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
O L (Jim) Darden
L C. (Cleve) Philips.
II L Bosse

For Public Weigher, Free. No. 2:
M. F. Medley.
E. C. (E1) Brnwn

P. Simmon";

CRT BLKTXON
To be held Tuesday, April 3th.

For City Manaal:
A. L. (Arthur) Bland.
Frank B. Reynolds.
W. E. Welsh.
I- -. H. (Luther) Highnote.

For City Secretary:
R. H. (Rufus) Banks.
Marvin II. Hancock.
I) H. Perrin.
P A. Womble.

OET our plan before buying
Baby Chicks. 4 2 to 6 centseach
tiasklll Mill & Grain "

o

CAftD OF TlaMU
Wt wish to express to our many

tnends. our. sincere ttiit j
preciation for the ministering deeds

f kindness, the words of sympathy.
-- .... ...v .vauiuui uorai otierings,'luring the illness and death of ournear m0tner. Mrs J Collins Slavtol s richest h'ewin, i, . '."" " "K-"- l "U
nil - . j, Collins, Rosa Collins,, Mr

m .,rs. it. k Collins and family.
Mr. and Mrs. O B Collins andtamily. Mr. and Mrc v r i i
amily, Mr. and Mrs W.O. Lewis

Mr- - and Mrs. R. D. Lackey and'
family. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Black-stoc- k

and family, Mr and Mrs. J.J. bmith, Mr. and Mrs O CBrockett and family
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The RED k WHITE
ARE HOME ..OWNED

.

THEY KEEP THEIR M0NEV(
LATINCJ IN.YjQUR C0M1I

THEIR MONEY pQES TO St
YOUR, SCHOOJLS; CHURCHES
ALL OTHERGOOD CAUSES.
NEW METHOt)SPROVIDEGI
QUALITY 'AT LOW EVERY
PRICES!

FRIDAYandSATURDAYj

LARGE CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 3for
FANCY DEUCIOUS ' "

APPLES W size

SouthTexasGreiBeamJy
South TexasNfew Potatoes,

ICEBERG.
T I FkTVcTT TNI 1 1

LiL, 1 1 ULiI rirm neaas ..

ORANGES, Calif. 344&
APPLES,SmallWb
NO. 1

SPUDS 10 lbs. .
HIGH FLYER

CA
LARGE KITE FREE

RED ami WHITE

LYE 3cans . .

SMALL SIZE

GOLD DUST
RED ami WHITE

Coffee
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
NO 1

SALMON Can
NO. 1 GOLD BAR

1 PEACHES Can
sa nc i ci at

PINEAPPLE
.wont.uor SLICED

CANE

SUGAR-- 1

DRY SALT

LARD
BRICK CHILI
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bone set amidst trees and shrubs
,'Mk;

the small turn it' cost to develop
such surnoundifMe. sev. the 11.S70
arm women .and girls who1 beauti

fied farm yards in Texas last year.
'An' average investment of 11:61 in
cash made life, pteasanter and in
marij( cases,added to 'the satevvalue
oi tne larnvit ts reveaieatn nuna-red-s

of storieswritten by them and
submitted ;.' in. annual ' reports by
home demonstrationagents in ,9
counties'to the.ExtensionService at
TexasvA.and M. College

"Eastor West or North or South,"
'declares. Miss Ines Derryberry, ex
tension specialist in. landscape.,art,
fanm. people nave discovered-- that
there fs no need of.. llvintr in ugly
surroundingsas long as the woods
and prairies are full of native trees
and shrubsto be had for the trans-
planting. They have also found
that merely moving back n few
fences, repairing gates, underpinning
houses, levelling yards of clearing
rubbish out of the yards makes
big difference 'in 'the feeling toward
home.

"Of the 222,663 treesand shrubs
planted by cooperatingwomen jand
girls wto, kept.jccords, .68 fer cent
came,from woflds. and. fields -- at no
.cost except, 'the. Jabor, of; transplant-
ing," Miss.Derryibcrry says. "This
is one'reason'why home demonstra
Hon agents are-abl-e to stow so
much improvementin yard beautifi
cation work .at such a low cost. In
the eastern half of Texas some of
the native' plants 'tha t are worth"
transplanting,at this time, of year
are red bud,'' dog-- wood, coral berry,
buckeye, sumac, retama, winter
berry, red-- -- haw, youpon, cherry
laurel and wild myrtle.

"In We Texasnative plants suit
able for use in yards include salt
cedar, bear grass, agarita, mes--

quite, native cedarand wild plum."
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OetiJit.-rTlMi4ia- tar ef deatUy,
which skyrocketed Holwrt Mnffat
'Allan, yotiih'fal banker, to the peak.
ot'Detrolt'tlnnncerayearago, ImM

fallen, leavlag a trait of blasteda
bltlona, v -

Allan, who, at thirty-thre-e yeara
of. age, became president of the
American State bank, the city's
largest Independent bask, has been
convicted of embeaslemeot The
co'nvlftlon carries a aeatence of
from one to twenty yeara In Michi-
gan State penitentiary.

The youthful banker'acareerwaa
meteoric. , toe started s,a messen-
ger boy, and, rose rapidly through
the ranks to 'a directorship. Three
yearsago, In January,'1020, his fel-
low directors elected him president

Under his control, the bank grew
to embrace 30 branch offices in the
GreaterDetroit area, It was known
ns a one-ma-n Institution, with the
youthful "Wlsnrd of Finance" the
gdldlng genfna. Hubert Moffatt Al-

lan became a name feared and re-
spected .In Detroit finance.

Allan'a staf ascended with the
"boom" period of 1029 and early
1030. His bank engaged In the
pyramiding game,of.high finance,

to be swallowed up by other
aid larger Institutions. Alias hiss-sel-f

boaght stock' la banks, the
state charged. ''Then the crawli. Stocks tumbling;
disquieting withdrawalsi the an--

'nnal statebankingexamination, and
the revelation all was not right
with the Allan Institution; Indict-
ment, arrest, trial,, and lastly con-

viction.
.During Ids. ascent to power In

the financial worleV Allan rose to
a position of equaL Importance y.

He joined and later became
presidentof a golf clnb. He pur-
chased a palatial suburban home,
and entertained lavishly. He be-- ;
longed to a yacht, university, and
athletic club, as well as'two lodges.
His friends Included all of Detroit's
socially prominent.

FamedBad Man's Bone
Thought Found in West

, Helena, Mont. A skeleton, be-

lieved to have been that of James
Daniels, early day "badman," whose
career was ended by a vigilantes'
noose,was found burled in a Helena
street by pipe-lin-e workers recently.

The skeletonwaa turned over to
the museum of pioneer history of
the Montana Historical society.

Daniels was convicted of first dfr
greemurderafter killing a miner as
a'ciiinax'Ttf aua'rrel"pWT caKT
gam and. wai sentenced,te serve
n term of life Imprisonment In the
state penitentiary. He waa par-done- d,

however, by Gov, T. F.
Meagher after serving a short time
In the stateprison.

He returned to kin eld haunta. A
few. days'attar he.had retnmed
vlgUantes decided to.admlaltter Jns
tice In their own tAcaclens way;'1

He waa hangedon the ontsUrtii
of Helena and when ale oedy wnt'
fennd kla pardon from tke fovemor
wan ttlli tn kin pocket

Carpenter'sFall Reveals
RareMedical Disease

' Wllndntton, De). Victim of a
ram malady, Paget'adisease,Nor-
wood Roe, forty-thre- e, w sow one
and n naif Inches shorter than he
was 18. yeara. ago. And physkiana
believe he may awHnk even more.
Recently Boe, who Is a carpenter,'
feU .from n building.' Rushedto n
hospital an X-ra-y shewed that kin
vertebrae had shrank greatly and
were, abnormally thin, typical of
Paget'adisease, with which he must
have been;afflicted for years, they
mild.

Letter Is Returnedto
Writer After 11 Years

Fanalagten,'Mica. A lent latter,
wnlek wanderet over tho1 UnHed
atntes for 11 kyeara mm reneked
"Urn 2MM Imm. '- - 'V
;. A Mim iere'BeUrrtkeaeV

wrc: frannwn eenefe,
far s

Jfli Twt MVMMMmI RTs),
matted m Jane, 1S1SV -

.-- Tney were delivered to Mies Ra4-;eU-C

now Mrs, Alksrt Lanek. Ttie
lienor in yellow and tkt ink faded,
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FOR,SA4-T-Hfr- i, V,c bundle;
good bright iWee 6.00 ton at barn.
Also good; planting Red Milo Maize,'White jMHo; Make, Grohoma, and
Yellow Dent) Corn. J. L, Tubbs,
Haskell. , tfc.

FOR SALlVThree head of stock,
.wagon, adtlvator, planter. L. II.
Newsom, Basket). 3p

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE-O-m!

2yar old Jersey Milk Cow with
young ckf.V Tkk cow is giving 3
gallons a day and raising the calf.
If interested in a good cow, see
Merchantor Isham,at Hardin Lum-
ber Yard; Haskell, Texas. tfc

N'OTICB TRACTOR FARMERS
Sinclair Green Gasoline 10 Cents

Cash, F. O. B.-- Sinclair Warehouse,
Haskell. Tax 'Reduced.

i"' " o

GET our .plan before buying
Baby Chicks, 4 1-- 2 to 5 cents each.
Haskell Mill .Grain Co..;

FOR RBNT furnished
appartment, fl blocks west of north
ward school. See Mrs. W. A. Holt.
Phone 411. c'
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WANTID-- To trade or sell
leaar posts, nave good milk cow
for, sale, want to bay tome maiee.
W. W; Goodwin at' Banks Wagon
yard ltp,

FOR SALE Purebred Hereford
bull yearlings. Double the selling
price of your calves by using Here-
ford bulls. White' face calves al-

ways bring a premium. Farmer
prices asked. J. D. Hughes, Haskell
Texas. 3tp.

o
MORI SCHOOL SCRIP

HOW PATABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde
pendent Schools.District of the ser
ies of is now payableup to
and including No. 402. Parties
holding these numbers and below
may them to the Secretary
of the board for payment,

Haskell School Board.
6

GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY
Clear, BrecKenridge, Texas, to

trade tor small farm. Will
small debt or pay little cash.
Owner J. L. Breckenridge,
Texas. 3tp.

o

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK-E- ggs

for hatching 2c each; fine
utility stock. Will have 100 babv
chicks. Feb. 8, for sale. W. W.
Johnson, Haskell, Route 1. 4c

PLENTY MONEY
on farm and ranch lands located in

Haslcsll,;Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National.FarmLoan Association. Rate5Vi per cent.
TjHHt.fftt years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For fall information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Treas- ., Rule, Texas
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BABY CHICKS - All leading
breeds fronr'Jc to. 7c. Cistern
llntehinK II 73 pet; tray.. Stamford
Hatchery ! Poultry Farm, Stam-
ford'; Texas. Leaders' in price and
quality. Write for description or
come. ,

I will buy your furs, hides, poul-
try and cream, paying the highest
market price at all times. W. W.
Goodwin at Banks Wagon Yard. 4p

o
FOR SALE 2 one row cultiva-

tors; one 1 row planter and one
trailer. Will take 3 down,

rest in fall. Three miles north and
one mile west of Weinert on A. D,
Bennett place, 2p

'IlafkclI.' Tc'.TnKThursyreb.iJtMD.If
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WhereDo Your
Clothes

You can be sure of the careful treatment they
will receive when sentto us, and of the sanitary con-- ;

ditions underwhich they will be handled. Visit our ;

modern Laundery and see the extreme care with
which every detail of the entire launderingprocess !

is safeguarded. No matter which of our various ser-- ;

vices you choose,your laundry dollar goes far with '

us and your family's health is protected.
We wash silks, prints, and all of your clothea

regardlessof color or kind, and "believe i or not"
we guaranteecolors. Sendall of your washing. Of

'

coursewe usesoft water, but if you must have your
clothes washed in this gyp water we will be glad to
do it on requestonly.

We are here to please you and we need
'the business,so that we can spent the money you
pay us with you again.

Safe and Sanitary Service
i

Haskell Laundry Co.
intuitu nt i hi mmtii

the Most
Money

He Spends?
The fellow who buys haphazard or the one wfto

his everydaypurchasingon a businessbasis?
t

The latter,.of course. He is theonewho reads-th-e

t-

-

Why do Rwiss chtesc hv: ul the
holes in it when m.tls the

u badly f ,
'"Why do xou cuppOHi thi:r; are

fewer train accidents tha'.i automo-
bile

"T guess maybe it i litcnue the
engineer is not not in the hiibft of
hugging the fireman."

OATES DRUG STORE

mi i mi in hi iihi n

ink

Vr

'Vr! -

.it

f
1
iJVI 4

ft

advertisementsand discovers just where he can
hewants.

t

He is the one who realizesthe great value of ad-

vertisingwhen ,it to the importantbusinessof
his hard-earne-d money.

The well-inform- ed shopperalwayshastheadvan-
tagewhen it to the stretchingof dollars.

can't be-uprtp-da- te on the shopping news unfif
makeapracticeof readingtheadvertisements.

.

The advertisementsshow you to savemoney

stepsandtime. Watch them carefully.

what

spending

you
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Go?

Anything that increasesyour purchasingpower

MAKE THE ADVERTISEMENTSSERVEftQU
WELL-RE-AD THEM REUULAKLY.

limburger
ventilation

accidents?"

buy

comes

comes And

how

fl;u

--n
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The Haskell FheePress
KaUblishod January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher

'
Knteted as second class matter Januaiy 1st. 1SS0. .it the postoffice

.Haskell, Texas, un lei the act of March '2iul, IS7W

' Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any person or firm
.appearing in these columns will lie gladly ami promptly corrected
uppn lei'ng brought to the attention of the management.

sf .

' Subscription Rates

One Year in advance ...
;VSix Months in advance -
2"vPour Month( in advance

'
j Advertintt Rates Will He Gladly (liven Upon Application

Ji W ' ,JiB .11

V. ,,H

Hnd.ell. Texas, Thurs. Feb. 25, 1002

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Some men have greatnessthrust upon them It rests not so much
upon the enmmanding ability of those whom fate has chosen for her
favors, as upon peculiar trains of circumstances or coincidences
have brought the ir.fm and the event together at the opportune time

That tide in the affairs of men, which, taken at the flood, leads on to
fortune, operatesalso in the political world. Many a man whoso name
has lecn inscribed on the roster of fame reached that high place be-

cause he rode the crest of a wave generated by forces beyond his con-

trol and in the creation of which he had no part.

Not so with Washington. His place in the hall of fame was not the
occidental elevation of a mediocre man to eminence through a fortunate
combination of time, the event and the opportunity. It is true that
the time in which he lived and the juncture of affairs when he 'came
to the full vigor of his manhood calledfor a great man, but it found
him ready to play the role for which history hhd destined him to be
cast, and in a play in which he was largely the author. It was he who
rode the u Indent stream that swept away the structure of British
control; it w'as he who guided the country into more peaceful channels
and finally into the placid stream of orderly government.

A movini, spirit in the struggle against British tyranny which led
to the Re 'ution: the military genius who overcame almost insur-

mountable ditfieulties in the prosecution of the war for independence;
one of the framers of the Constitution that gave stability to the
eminent. Wa hing'on was the architect of his own destiny.

Of course ho had his frailties like the rest of mankind, but the
criticisms that he has received at the hands of modern historians who
will alluw - mar. to be placed on a pedestal, have not lessened his
stature, but has .itdv to make him more human Hi nobility
of character, his steadfastnessof purpose, his patriotism and his

political wisdom remain undimmed

It is a fitting honor we do to his memory and an honor that we do
the nation n.id ourselves whenwe celebrate the two hundredth anni-

versary of hi birth with more thin the usual ceremony attendant upon
that day It is well that the youth of the land learn more of his vir-

tue fui ach'evetrentsthan i contained in the usual school history
It is better that we who are older should again remind ourselves of his
steadfastnessunder difficulties and appropriate the knowledge to the
solving of ,.ur immediate governmental problems,

With the batcfcnll season just around the corner, and many a
youngstercasting an eager eye on the corner lot already, the pronounce-

ment of Connie .Mack that "Old Man Booze has put more men out of

the game than nil of the umpires together" is especially timely. Many
a youth might well piofit by his further statementthat he "would not
fool with a youngster who drinks at all. It spoils his batting eye,"

The latest tjolf o'"b plays sweet music when it hits the ball right,
but that very accomplishment is "sweet music" to any golfer, whether
he has the latest in clubs or not.

' One wonders if the Ford eights will be able to travel as quickly as

the rumors about them did.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

nible School ) JB a m.

It- - . ...! I .,...! O.. ...,..-- 11 . AAltvjiaiii) .mil (.iiu t ur'i;i ai.vv
a. 111.

Notwithstanding the weather was
not favoraWe the attendance last
Sundaywas j;ood Folks are demon
stratuig Tight along mat tnet
weather in no excuse for remaining
away from the services of the
(ihurch If you were not present
lent Sunday, make your plans ) v

to come out next Sunday. Visitors
and friend cordiallv invited

KITTY McKAY
By fJina Wilcox PutnamA X
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Tho North Ward P. T. A.

The theme of the program of the
North Ward P. T. A on Feb. 11.

was Patriotic Birthdays, Mrs, J.
C Fields was a guest of the P. T.
A and speaker for the afternoon.
lU--r talk was centered around

I Lincoln.
Mr. iVrtti., .l Me l4lj ' t 1,IUUIV3 .ill. 4 '4a, 4. .

Reynolds directed the special num
bers given by the fecond and third
grades.

The ppjgram was as follows:
1'ar.icus Men of February 'i

K'irls ,
Th. Little Bab)-- - V, Akins
Lincoln the ! B iy Paul

Kucnst.ur
LVciln's Promise--Jac- k Allen. J.

B Rjtves
The Valentine Shop 11 children
An Acrostic Geo'ge Wahingi(.n

10 boy.
Hatchet Drill-B- oys and Oirls.
Honor to Washington and the

Flag 0 ehildren.
Si ng "The Flag" -- 2nd and 3rd

grades
Tribute to Washington and Lin-

coln
Ajnerica --All

Mr and Mrs. R. R Cannon of
Uallas are the nrourt parents ot a
fine ny who arrived in their home
on February Dth, Mrs. Cannon
will be remembered by her many
Haskell friends as Miss Cleo King,
former resident here,

Mr". and Mrs. Courtney Hunt wcrt
in Dallas the first of this week.
They were accompanied to Arlington
by 'Miss Mary Ellon Cannon who
visited with her parents.

o
Sheriff V. T. Sarrels was a visit

or to Afpermoht the first of the
week, in attendance upon District
Cewrt row in session?In Stonewall

leewwty,

I Lion or Lamb

,7fi
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City Gets Labor In Payment
For Sewage and Water.

From the Munday Timtt.

The city's proposal to accept

labor in payment for delinquent

water and sewagebills has met with

a ready responseaccording to the

city clerk. Several persons in

arrearswith such bills have squared
their accounts at the. rate of S2
per day during the last week,
while no other work is available

The city is allowing $2.00 per day
for common labor and SU per day
:or men with wagons and teams.

- o
Clarendon Motor Co. Robbed
zl C.ish Monday.

From lie Clarendon Setts.
Thieves evidently locked in th

'"larendc.i Motor Company building
late .Monday night ramsacked the
cash register and pried their way
out, taking $23 in cash from (he
firm. Sheriff Pierce stated that no
clues were left by the robbersand
he was afraid the culprits had made
a clean break of the job.

Head Lettuce Grow
During Winter Here.

From the Chillicothc Valley .Xevt
L.-A-id in the Chillicothe area is so

productive that for all the severity
of wintertime head lettuce thrives in
growth. C Ceibert, who knows his
farming, has proven aho he knows
his gardening, and .backs it by bring-
ing to town a nice head of lettuce
which has been growing on his farm
south west of the city

The specimen shows the folly of
buying lettuce shipped in, when
everyone here could be growing
their own for practically no cost.
and thereby save considerable.
Head lettuce on the market brings a
very good price.

o
New Bank in Stamford
Receives Charter,

From Ihr Stamlord American,

Charter for the new First Na-

tional Bank in Stamford was issued
at Washington Tuesday T A.
Upshnw, president of the bank, re-

ceived notice in a tele'nm from the
acting comptroller of the granting
of the charter and the new bank be-

gan cjiiratmg Wednesday, taking
over the assets and liabilities of the
Old First National Bank of Stain,
ford.

The onlv change in the name of
the bank is the substitution of the
word "iu" for the word "of" The
big chr.k-.g- e is that $75,000 new
capital and surplus hasbeen paid in
The new bank at the close of its
first da; of operat inn had on hand
cash anil sight exchange totalling
5:i7.no:i.OO. Its total assets were
S138,G7G.G3 and its deposits S230..
I.02.B0.

The officers and directors are
practically the same as of the old
hank, Directors are A I Sucn&on.
B. P. Davenport, T A, U pshaw. E.
G, Keese. V, E Hudson. V V
Scott and G. C Carothers. Officers
are T. A. Upshaw. president. A I
Swenson.vice president, R R. Rob-
ertson, vice president; E G Keese.
cashier; Chas. F Markham, assistant
cashier, and B, P Davenport, Fr,
assistant cashier

risMral Rites Kel4 For
3U. Dtotriet Judge.

frm tkt Sturry County Timet,

Funeral rits for Judge Smith, who
succombed at his home irt" Snyder

.l.
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

arlv Sundav. were held at 4 p m

at the First Chnst-a- church, of

which he was a member for many
years. The pastor Rev Thomas M

BroadfCot. with Dr I J Sparks of

Olton, former pastor and the Rev
Phillip C. McGahev pastor of the
First Baptist chur h here officiated.

Death resulted tr ire a weakened
heart condition c.i'i: 1 by several
seiges of influciva Judge Smith
had been confiiud his bed for
three weeks, but ' i .ncs had not
been regarded a r Meal

ludue Smith was 5 ft year
old, began his n. un the bench
of the 32nd di-- t c urt by ap
nointment in J;. . arv of 1H2" lb
was .' 'he end .f his np- -

uuiiiiivu Uim, '.. vl WW .in i.tv

ed candidate for the place again
when he d'd

.-- o

Mrs. McP.eynoidsDied
Monday Night.

From the Thtv k'norton Tribune.

Mrs. Laura McReynolds, age 71
years, " tnurths and ten days,
mother of Mr N. C. Gains passcl
away at thi home of Mrs. Gains
Monday nig t February 10th at
7:30. Iciaed had been here with
her daughter since Christmas and
had been in '!' health for some time

She K-r- e Christmas to vi-i- t
her daugiinr from Grosvenor,
Bruwn c.ui.t where she had K-e-

living for a i umber of years.
o

First Hole on Local Golf
Course Is Made by Gordon Bell.

From the I nn'i County ,a.
The first in the his-

tory of the jeal country club was
made last Thursday afternoon by
Gordon Bell m the seventh hole of
the golf cr.ur e. A No. G iron was
used on the hot. The distance cov-ere-d

by the ball was about 1J0
yards,

.Mr. Hell won the golf
championship of the club. At the
tune he mad' his record shot he was
playing in a fourromc with M. X.
Kenner, San. Rosenthal and Guv

lhe '.ocal country club has!
been in exmu.ee about four year

Plons for Tv;o Highways Now
Being Prepared.

From Ihr (Uuk, m l.ealtr.
Following the.im-rtmg- " of the

meeting uf th. County Commission-
ers Court V Klay. it was announc-
ed that p are K(,nj, forward for
the comp't - of highways 70 and
120 to th. Throckmorton oaunty
hue. and ,t contracts for the
hard-surfa.-- r - nrc expected to be
let by ih( Sute Highway Cornmib-sio- n

at in ra-l- y date,
The iniiiii'Kiioners Mgned up and

iiuueu m iy-o- w with the First
National a'.' a sum of approxi-rnatel-y

SJfi ooo to be expended on
the hard sunacing of Highway 7
from ()!e to the Throckmorton
countv hni-- This amount was al-

lotted for Highway 79 at the time
the cvmntv ryad bonds were issued,
In. niMtv.. t .L. , ..... ....v.,i . ,,Ie cuminissinnerGwnt
in line with a requestreceived from
the state highway department. Ac
cording to a statement received
from thim plans and specifications
are to .1 prepared immediately,
arid bids asked for as soon as pos-bibl- e

Highway 120, (rwi Newcastle to
the Throckmorton county line, is
also being surveyed by the state
highway departtf.t in order thatplans and SMrirleJttkms for hard
surfacing mai-- be prepared. This

tad is about 1 J 7 miles in length,
while the highway from Olney to
the Throclmorton line is about 14,3
miles, All grading hasbeen done on
both roads.

At the meeting Monday the com
missioners also signed all contracts
affecting the construction of the
Newcastle bridge over the Hrazos
river, and this project is expected to
ha under way within a short time

o
WHY DO SO MANY EDITORS

HAVE GRAY HAIRS?

(Publishers Auxiliary)

A certain percentage of the gra
hairs that tprout each nay on the
editorial cranium are. no doubt,
caused by the errors that slink past
the copy desk and pop up in al'
their ugliness in the day's edition.
They seem to slip through the finest
editorial fine comb, and though the
result is sometimes appaling, quite
often it is comical enough to bring!
a grin even to me lace oi wie nar-lie-

editor.

'm..i ..C 1uUU
cation of Southeastern State Teach-
ers' College, has collected some of
the more hilarious of such mistakes
which are printed in a recent issue
"f the Qcill, organ of Sigma Delta
i in itere are some ncaanncs
which are not all they should be:

SNAKK RITES WOMAN. DIES

MOTHER OF TWO C.IVES HER
MATE SOME CREDIT

CHEESE BEGINS TO SHOW
MORE LIFE.
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DEATH TAKES I.AWYstt
HKRK FOR 00 VRAM.

SKELETON OP ONE SlJRVIVOk
QUIZZED

WIDOW OK 100 N'T STAY .

DKAI).

TWO CONVICTS EVAnB NOOSE.--

JURY IS IlU.Mi

HEAR BOO
TALK

But the headlines aren't the only

places where the pesky t. e.'s creep
in, as witness these execrpti from

news items:
"If you join the endowment as-

sociation three months before mar-

riage or birth, you will have thrcs
times as much money for the

"As the ushers bring the offer-

ing forward, the congregation will

lire and sing."

w

"For the less fonnal interior
straight hanging unlincd draw cur-

tains are helpful in creating an at-

mosphere of intimate hostility.
'The bride wore an old rose which

is the last word in fall ensemble.
"The Blankville Chamberof Com-

merce Luncheon Club will eat to-

morrow for the first time in several
months"

"Two hundred dollars were left
tn Penn Asylum for Pndignant
widows and single women."

"Annual rush to bathing beaches
starts as mercury mounts to 883
degrees, bua swimmers find Lake
Michigan too cold."

"He returned to his duties Mon-

day after several wicks' absence
due to his death."

"While the car is a wreck, its
occupantscan truly be grateful that
they escaped with their lives, The
tree is badly scared,"

"All widows in the buildinc are
.- -I .. -- 4.L -- .. I . "u!-- t.iu lie cauier-:inpit:- ii a tubi wuii.ii
is expected to be taken care of tn
the saving afforded the building."

"Tie is described as havini? brown..... ..... i
hair, turning gray, and an his supt:r ,

teeth arc missing.
"Dr. Jones, formerly of Memphis,

Mr, an.H. Morrison
KUJBIC T1ACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas
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rtn Ktcctric Light niul Ice Company
and we understandthat most of the
stock has been taken, and 'several
parties are contemplatingtaking the
remainder. So that in our Viext
issue we will probably be able to re-

port the completion of the company
and the ordering of machinery.

A son was born to Judgeand Mrs.
If. O. McContaell on Friday of last
week.

SWKTKIT OXRL
IK HOLLYWOOD

"Sweetest Girl In Hollywood" is

the universal title bestowed upon
Mary Brian by all and sundry in the
film capital. It never got her a
thing. Hollywood doesn't crown
.sweetest girls. No rivals were jeal-

ous of her isweetness,her beauty or
her popularity. The casting direc-
tors gave her only sweet young
things to play. Mothers went away
from the theatre raving about her
charm, and loving devotion.

But Mary Brian is from Texas.
It was that old Texas spirit that
got her where she is, and thirty mil-

lion American girls would like to be
in her shoes. But not Mary. She
realizes that there is something that
she has not achieved yet, and she
is going right after it. That is the
rcaron she is playing a totally dif-

ferent role in "Homicide Squad."
which comes to the Texas Theatre
en Friday and Saturday. Mary
plays a little taxi dancer in a tough
dance hall, which is the headquart-
ers of a gang of racketeerswho had
her sweetheartso deeply in the
toils that she has to play both the
police and the gangsters against
each other. Neither one of them
knows whether, she is straight or.
croowed, pure or adulterated. In
"Homicide Squad" you will see a
new side of Mary Brian, a side
Hollywood never susbectcd that
she had. You will want to be in on !

the rejuvenation of the sweetest
girj " Hollywood, and that is only

on
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Dr. Rea, specializing in the treat-
ment of stomach, liver, intestinal
diseases,as complicated with other
diseases without surgical operation.

Somo of his many
patients: Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Lipan,
Texas, Appendicitis; George Hcnke,
Hallcttsvillc, Texas, Ulcer:
Mrs. R. H. McAdams, Trent, Gall
Bladder; Mrs. J. E. Brown, Olney,
Texas, Stomach and
Mrs. C. O. Brown. 409 E. 7th
Street, Texas, Pellagra
hnd goitre; Mrs. T, F. Bird, Sham-
rock, Texas, and
Mrs. A. F. Downey, Godlett, Texas,
Gall bladder and heart! Harry

401 Cross Street, Hillsboro,
Texas, Chronic Appendicitis; Mrs.
G. A. Smith, Memphis, Texas,

ulcer and Mrs, W
Ponder. 3314 Wichita

Texas, Stomach and nervous
trouble.

Mrs. W. A. Whitakcr, 1109 7th
Fort Worth, Texas, Stom-

ach Mrs. Leo Sitta, Rosen-lierg- ,

Texas, T. W
Collier, Anthony, N. Kidney;
Mrs. Jakesch, West Point,
Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. J. Frank-
lin, Texas, Obesity; Mrs.
E. A. Davis, Huckaby, Texas, Pella-
gra; Mrs. B. A. Gardiner,New Port,
Texas, Gall stones; G. E Clare,
Oplin, Texas, Stomach; Mrs. Geo.
Mixon, Perryfon, Texas, Rheu-
matism; Mrs. J. B. Reynolds, Bor-

der, Texas, and gall stones;
Mrs. Oscar Cotton, Era. Texas,
Pellagra and rheumatism; R. S.

Graham, Texas,

Dr. Rea's visits will his
many patients and an oppor-
tunity to consult him, without cost,
close to their homes.

Married women come with your
husbands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora
tory, Minn.'Sincc 1898.

Juanita; "I prefer man with
future than past."

"Well, prefer one with
few presents."

Lacked Finesse

"Where's old Bill been lately?
haven't seen him for months."

"What? Haven't you He's
got three years for stealin' car."

"What did he want to t'&ZZ w:
for? he buy one an'
r.ot pay for it, like

Stop andVisit
Our Stations
' Try our Nw 68Gravity. 378 End Gasoline

This Gas assureyou easierstarting quick pick
up, moremileage, smootherrunning. . Give yourself
.and your car a treat by filling your gas tank with

I? new high-te- st gasoline. This gat is absolutely
something new. you have before beenoffered
;tais high-tes-t gasolia?in your town.

Give usa trial andseefor yourselfhow
it will perform in your car.

YOUR PATRONAGEWELL BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED.
THIS GAS CAN BE PURCHASED AT

' THESE STATIONS:

KUENSTLER SERVICE STATION
Nine Blocks South of Square

HARRELL SERVICESTATION
One Mile North of Square

DUNN SERVICESTATION
, One Mile North of Square

SeP. Kuenstler

t'W 'jiMrrtln

DealerIn Gasoline,Kerosene,Distillate,
mm, motor mm Tractor Oils,
Wholesaleend Retail

PhoneNo. $4 ,.t,
--

.
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Goodwin at Banks Wagon Yard lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- One
300 egg incubator; one 1,000 chick
brooder. Ben T. Bruton, Wcincrt,
Texas. 2p

o
GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY
Clear, Beckenridge, Texas, to

trade for small farm. Will assume
small debt or" pay little cash.
Owner J. L, Baker, Hrcckenridge,
Texas. 3tp.

o .

FOR SALE OR 1RAbK-On- .!
old Jersey Milk Cow with
calf. This cow is givin;; 3

gallons a day and raising the calf
If interested in a good cow, sec
Merchantor Isham,at Hardin Lum-
ber Yard, Haskell, Texas. fe

BABY CHICKS All leading
breeds from 4c to 7c. Custom
Hatching f 1.75 per tray, Stamford
Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Stam-
ford, Texas. in price and
quality. Write for description or
come.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK--Eg- gs

for hatching 2'3c each; fine
Utility stock. Will have 100 baby
chicks, Feb. 8, for sale. W. W.
Johnson,Haskell, Texas, Route 1. 4c

B
S

'

B

wmm

Leaders

k

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
Hggi $100 per hundred, also Baby
Chicks, if order placed it weeks m
advance, 18.00 per hundred,guaran-
teed. Good as the Best (' S
Ratltff, iStamford, Texas, Route
b. atp.

FOR SALE -- 2 one row .cultiva-
tors; one 1 row planter and one

trailer. Will take down,
rest In fall. Three miles north and
one mile west of Wcincrt on A. D.
Bennett place. 2p

I.VCUISATOR.now. runnin-,- : Set
each Munday. Custom
.t'20d per tray, 120 eggs. Have tv
erai hund.cd baby chichi for sale
i.ewest prices and Sest qu.ilitv ever
offwrtsfl. Also have started chicks.
W P Trice, phone 118.

N'OTICE TRACTOR FARMERS
--Sinclair Green Gasoline 10 Cents

Cash, P. O. B. Sinclair Warehouse,
Haskell. Tax Reduced.

WAXTED-- To trade or sell
Cedar Posts, have good milk cow
for sale, want to buy some maize
W. W. Goodwin at Banks Wagon
yard. ltp.

o
GET our plan before buying

Baby Chicks, 4 2 to 5 centseach
Haskell Mill Si Grain Co.

Rural SubscribersOffered

FREE Classified
Ad Service
The Haskell Free Press

for Two Issues

Here'ssomething Absolutely
Freeto the rural subscribersof
the FreePress.

Do you have something you

wislvo sell, trade,buy, barteror
exchange? If so, a ClassifiedAd
in the Free Presswill find you a
buyer, or someonewho wants to
deaLwithyou.

For the first two issues in
March, that is", in the issues' of
MAliCH 3rd AND 10th ONLY,
the FreePressthrows its columns"
"wide open" to its rural subscrib-
ers. You may advertisewhatyou
wish, with Classifiedads,in these
two issuesAbsolutely Free.

Thereareno "strings" to this
offer.-- ; All oneneedsto do in order
to befeligibleto the Free Ad Ser-vic-e

it,to live in Haskell trade ter-rito- ry

andmakeyour living farm-in-g

or raising livestockor poultry.

li of over60 wordsin length
williUlected. Ad of 20 to 40

woim mr.WMi.BrH "t "a '.v' ' Jr" ' '. a , .

nywt vs - '"' '

FOR HALE Purebred Hereford
bull venrlings, Double the selling
price of yiiur calves by using Here
ford bulls White face calves al-

ways bring a premium Farmer
prices asked. J. D. Hughes, Haskell
Texas, Iltp.

o

FOR RENT--3-roo- m furnisher!
appartment, 2 blocks west of north
ward school See Mrs W. A Holt
Phone 430.

o
MORE SCHOOL SCRIP

NOW PAYABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell I tide-pende-

Schools District of the ser-
ies of lft .11-- 3 2 is now payable up to
and including No. 102 Parties
holding these numbers and below
may present them to the Secretary
of the board for payment

Haskell School Board

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express-
ing our sincere thanks and appre-
ciation for the kind deeds and sym-

pathy of our friends and neighbors
during the illness and death of our
mother and grandmother. Mrs, S

E. Beaty. E. Beard and Mr. and
Mrs. J E. Beard, Hamlin; Mr. and
Mrs. M T. Beard, Haskell.

..
- ' r, .V- -

,;w-i- . f..','. A- -

;

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expn-- s , our many
friends, our sincere thank? and ap-
preciation for thr ministering deeds
of kindness, the words of svnipathy,
and the lniautiful flora! offerings,
during the illness and death of our
dear mother, Mrs. J Collins. May
God's richest blessings be upon you
all. W J Collins, Rosa Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. II. R. Collins and family,
.Mr and Mrs. O. B Collins am!
family. Mr and Mrs W. C. Imcs and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. O Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1) Lackey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Black-stoc- k

and family, Mr and Mrs. J.
J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Brockctt and family.

o
Her: "Before we were married

you promised that you would never
look at another woman."

Him- "But that was only a cam-
paign promise."

Knows Her Insects

Mr. J- "My dear, this book is a
remarkable work. Nature is mar-velou-

Stupendous! When I

read a book like this, it makes me
think how lowly, how insignificant
is man."

Mrs, J "A woman doesn'thave to
wade through four hundred pages
to discover that I"

If you wish your ad run in
both the 3rd and the 10th issues,
pleasesay"run twice."

Advertisersarenot limited to
a singlead. Eachpersonmayrun
threeor four separateadsif desir-
ed, and run them in both issues.

The purposeof this Free Ad
Campaign is to acquaint farm
readerswith thevalueof advertis-
ing. Try an Ad sell something,
trade that radio for a milch cow,
swap that old incubator orbrood-
er for a brood sow, or tell the
world you've got baby chicks or
homecuredmeatsfor sale. Maybe
you areoverstockedon pigs and
would like to tradethem for seed
corn. Or you might like to swap
turkey eggs for stovewood or a
usedmiddle buster.

Look aroundthe place and
find somethingyou wish to dis-

poseof thenwrite thecopy and
mail orbring to theFreePressnot
later than Monday of Mch wek

'W..,, ,,,jk ... .. . ;'.
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at the matt outstanding
H o the year will be
at the Texas on next Mon- -

dawi'Mwl iTuesday,
1.H Degoveri who is one f the

mfjflt famous actresses.of the dram.i
tkacrecn, W supported by Walter
Haatoa. who.so ably made the pic-ar-

"The 'Ruling Voice" and many
other late' headline features. War-
ren WitUtan, nrho is the latest find.'

also tapporting Miss Dagover in
this picture.
,1'Thc Woman From Monte Carh"

rwill be a treat to Texas Theatre
goers and the same high class policy
of programs are to be presented
every week.

OmH Laaeutar
Onto.

Despite the rain and m,ud, six
members of the Cecil Lancaster ninnMiiil, nnd would mako the fair-Circ- le

met in the home of Mrs. Geo. .i nrovlnees of Krnnce nnd Ger--
Ilcirin. Mrs 1) M- - Whitekcr led
the devotional, after which the
"Royal Service" program was rend-
ered

At the close of the program the
hostess passed a pretty refreshmint
plate consisting of congealed salad,
crackers, fruit Cake and tea to
Melames Sam A. Roberts, J. M.
rfiggs. R. J. Paxton, B M. White-l- r

and A. R. Oouch.

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
Eggs $300 per hundred, also Baby
Chick.-,- , if order placed .1 weeks in
nd;iw!, SS00 per hundred,guaran-
teed, .fiwid as the Best. I'. S
Rallift, iS'.uni'urd, Texas. Route

,B7 Stp.

"

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-nc
300 i'kk iiicutmtor: one 1,000 chicW
brooder Ben F Bruton, Weinert,
Texas 2p

INCUBATOR now running Set
each M'H-.i-j- Custom hat-jhin-

WOO rr lv, 120 eggs Have iv
er.ii hunt! ! b1y chick", for sale.
lvowesi prut, and Ivst qutHtv cer

.risered. A!i" have started chicks.
W. P Trice, phone 116.

Knows Her Intacta
Mr J "My dear, this Iwok is a

remarkahV Nature 'is mar-velru"- .'

Stupendous' When I
read a Ixuik like this, it snakes me
think how lowly, how insignificant
is man"

Mrs J "A woman dixen't have to
wade thi'iiK.: four hundred pages
to discover that'"
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SawW Writer kit
"AH area' iw Ik war fe

vnil by the agentaeof grant m
Horn. iSuvernnMM wnfc. .Jtet
mviui-.l- ' UVfty t MiMrtHjr agst
have hcwr of, n.Mansn':Sliahoa'ann'
Wtilfr'ttwil.--Tn- prewaeet cepltaln
of western Kurope hate etreajeed
with civil blood. AH evil pensions,
the Ihlrat of gnln.nnd the thirst of
enxoniicc, tlio antipathy of class

tit (hi!, the antipathy of race ta
riVci-- . loose freia the
control of divine and human laws.
Vcnr mill anxiety havo clouded the
ffcecs nml depressed the henrta or
millions. 'trado has bcrn suspend-ctl-.

siml Industry paralysed. The
rich hnvo becomepoor; nnd thepoor
ha c becomepoorer. Doctrines bos-tll- o

to nil science, to alk.arts, to
nil Uuluslry, to all domestic chart-llv- ,

doctrineswhich, If cnrrlcd Into
effect, would, hi .".() year, uado att
licit ,:0 oi'iitiirlps Intve done for

many ns Kiivnge us Congo or t'ntti-gonl-

imve Iimjii avowed from the
trllniii' and derended by the sword,
i . . The truest friends of the
t'loplu have with deep sorrow

! nril t lint Intorefits more precious
lnm iin.v political privileges were In
niurily. and that It might be nee-f."'ar-

to Mivrlllrc even liberty In
order i mve clvlllaatlon.' Mncau-lay- .

"IliMiiry of Knglnnd," 1W0.

Wcodcut DesignsStill
Usedto Stamp Fabrics

llauil wowlhhtcklng, the oldest
form of printing known, still sur-lvo-.s

In the niodern mass produc-
tion methods of the traditionally
a,000-yarol-d nmhalr textHe-Industr-

A group of artisans whoac fa-

thers and grandfathersbefore them
were woodcut designers nnd carvers,
are perpetuatingthe art at Stnad-for- d

(Me.) mills, mohair velvet
weavers. They work, uniquely, al-

most In the center of forests of
clanging machinery, looms and spin-

dles that line the of
the big ultra-moder- n mills.

Their Job Is to keep on hand con-
tinuously more than 1,10(1 Individ-
ual woodblock dilgns for applica-
tion on uiulialr velvets ns they come
off the looms. Many of the wood-

blocks are lilchl decnr.itlie and de-lull-

In design. They are stumped
mi the fabric by hand.

Methods of linndhlock caning
lu little since their In-

ception. Sometimes motorized dies
are used to speed (irnduiilon, bill

hottestdrieet season,

"nm-ii--a- . ti

Cotton SeedNotice

I OneBushelfor

headauarjtwm;be-m:R-. D,
on of - -

,,yt jf --.
w

MWaaafasviaa

n.r'1''

HKtNjf wf Ike brat type af'teWs
HM M 'aaJ ik AfahAl MttiBt

IT1 VaVaraas ananJI Wl piareraninnwe

ww of the earm .gentree) HA
dUaijai a ..

.1' DaMe4 Raah m
Ahoat the year 40 A. D. the s'

of the wealthier clniea were a
rlched with stune; Thil
patrtcln'us wore hory vreaccnta tm
the tastep to distinguish thcat fro
the lower ranks of people. An la
tereatlnf explanation of the oljl

phras "heroes of the sock and
buskin"' received its origin at this
time, notes u Vancouver (II.-- C.) pn- -

per. The actorsor tins
to weat very large tnuKks, so mat
tlio bou' appeared dhptop'irllonatc-l-y

small. To remedy this and to
raise their atutttre In order to ap-

pear more cominiitidlng, a thick-sole- d

boot was Invented nnd called
the buskin. This shoe was1 used,
however, only In tragedy scenes; In
comic scenes a shoe similar to the
solea or slipper called the soccus
was used.

Eait Indian Traits
Aniatlng ns It ceein, even Hast

Indian doctors who have studied In
nnd Indian

nurses who have been trained In
hospitals sink luck Into

the filth and foulness ol
the Orient If they chance to be sta-

tioned In some remote spot where
they are out of touch with Euro-
pean methoda This Is the only ex-

planation why tlio water of the
flanges Is not only drunk by believ-
ers at a moment of ecstasy but Is
considered a sovereign remedy and
Invaluable cure' nnd Is shipped all
over India.

Urge LanJ H.l.
Theresecnisto be little doubt that

the distinction of being the greatest
private Innd owner In the history
of the United States should go to
Robert Morris, signer of the

of Independence and later
a senatorfrom Pennsylvania. At oas
lime he owned the western half of
New York stnte. 1 .000.000 acres la
Pennsylvania. 1.MM.00U acresIn Vir-

ginia, 1.000,000 news In South Caro
lina nnd 2.000.00(1 nrres In
By way or comparison, the nerenge
our.ed by YVItll.iin Penn,

kof Pennsylvania, amounted to 1,703,--

"f0.

Harry: "A man is never older
than he feels. Now this mornin
feel as fresh as a

James: "Horse or egg?"

3E

ThreeI
i

fbrV numnerof

Stephenadreeeryr.'r
fco.t VWa'et llrf-f- .

Lfszjrr '"
itUNTGOMERV

t&jjA 'iStfTivV'vVvjs"
A

lriKh? in Hske11next Thursday,FridayandSaturday
March 3-4--5 to take orders for Galloway planting-- seed.

Thesearepedigreedseed(Mebane Variety) grown inOklahoma under contract. They were ginned by one irinand no other kind of cotton was ginned on that gin. '
My proposition is to furnish you one bushel of aboveseednow, you to pay back threebushelsnext fall.

seedwill be handledthrough Sanders& Crawfordwill be required to gin with them until your debt ispaid, then gin where you please.
You will not be requiredto plant all crop in thiscotton, nor to payback Galloway Seed, any variety dojust so that you pay the required number of bushels Youwill be expected however to turn in your first seed untilyour debt is paid.

wishing seedpleaseseeme next week. Unless Ican place a car load, this propositionis void.

S1"68?1 priSof gin ron seed is MM PerShould they worth no next fall, this meansyou aregetting pedigreedplanting seed for fifty cents per bushelwhich is the cheapestyou ever knew of planting
in. Our reasonfor doing is that we have touEn
feck

re g this method to try to get our,money

Mr. Sandersmadea trip to Oklahoma last November toinvestigateour seedand cotton. ,H my itate-me-ntthat it made 15-1-6 lint anil 2n3 USS--

upland, inspite

My CrStore side wuare-r- -- '
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ejsjgt; oaSjngJBBU, M"
'WhrBusv in

fcelioiiKijn,,MiN0T.- -

ilJjtiNKrrthe ,.,,, rr f.'lM .,
""...i

sturllh'; li t I n iiti't
rea'll yhaw' t M . , i lii'f.irt'
they kK-jU- . n u i n u nil

win out
theixt when tjieVis,, , , t, v mrl."

"IIiiI,m ilitUdy,. J llX iiiflfMud
nirihe ii.'t ine I .'is

luivo wiiHeiuuiy r ., hi " uuui.ti-- !

Willi inein vuu , HI lltllt"Mlll.
the , girl ended t '

lit Hum'
i!ieHrWKH,.Mi'1i VMIll It!
I cut Ions towiird' I, ,, I .'llllltlf
ilnugljter." f

--" llu, irlotl tnliiitf t i, III tt.UV
lint nut ir tvM ,'l lie
felt $M il Htl'ii plS 'I

enee of- - hU lien u hi iMi.a
who, iiuiy yeKiwi tl I. h:M
liecii r'. il ISi'ili';
ing a gin up v.

!!.. I .1 ' , II S I'lll
nn. .!. . , .

Mary, im l'r l i iied tlu
verdict with pun e III III!'
tiniriilti'.: nl live i ni went
inelng down J lu i in r Utile
red ballijiig !Uill.j I ' i lie wa
ter wie forgot ,tl u 'i,e mill
it!tc heistlfnji i , ii Hei

I"sii'iiiter nriiia,gn he enfij
iiiiiiiiing lilii'iin . i eil i ii.i

and fell, v. Itruse i i i ' es. Slmv
eiiilh'it (hlld'MH' I'e lsti'1 h'.'i'.i
her iniliMihiMiiii' UllfA It III

nil lis iihukIs ',, lml.,i I, .in.
loathed It wjtli.e',,,, micniliy. Hut
now h great mytiv ,. ,. M.,..i.,i
heC. She wmUi(1 ., i.. ..(hentine
She did not aim,,,, ,lt,( fi iht's, he
Her I hat city, uiin V,.1(.-- ,H, nnd
uiitehetl lmHrulK ltjl.i, nimnlim foi
the sight of n Hl,,,M.iiiiu head hob
hlng up mid clo.,, , ,.,c n,,,

-- H one alioH,,, IUV u,m:, atui
bo were to iislt;,,, .,, , , ,m l(tlse,
then wat.woul, , , a)lL. Won
derctl. . y

It ae,vcrfl!i,,ius) on hei that
a man wight 41 Ill(, llt lm, UIL.,
and iiiako.wA tl. ihieit nttempt
to get aentiMlnlv.i. im th.it" I ex
aclly wlwt H.PL.iie.l. it was the
MHiwd wctk f,t,, ,t(C axe u'lluck
schedule had t,tlm. I.rrl.t.,tt. that
she saw hln.fllr ., ,w uinN
away. tumlng;i)V f ,,,, m,., ,,j
Ing the WMVPS.V

He kepteatlff,v , hsoif. Kvmorning he aarM4.lir(M)( , m nt;xvrsgn did Pebiieiaiely
Mury tried hV om Uw. ,,
In the hope f:KUlMl. n n ,
admiration fjji, u,r ri.nn. ,,.
mer. but thW ,. fniled. Then
one dny nnJkL!l ,,,,., , ,, ,l01.
.lenu thai amoM ,, ,,,,,. ,.,,.,,
nwiijis p$

"Majbe-- j. , , , , ,

drown.-- she , su.oly. HtAI
riwui meJ , ,,,.,, Imu. lo

VfXntttStUu. tin li itbn
this. . . ."

She took n le' Ine.itli and
Slipped under tin 1. A tier
hud been under u enii.dd
cted the proper In nf ilmehf
leappeared for lleutlnu In
KlUlt. mill'.: II-- , ft lie M.i'li" 11M1I

wan Kiuie nani. In the ut
a t'nnii sjjo '.'r-- mistmjriu
nroutitl hei mid six 11 Hie u.h iim
In;: ilirnugh tlu wn.ir munid ii
iM'iu-li- . Urnunliig p. n!e hhe )

keep I heir ejes elincd, roiii-lu-

ed. xu slie icsii-teihth- leiiiptaliini
to Inok at her rescuer. She per-
mitted hffr limp llgure to hi
Mieli-he- nut 011 the sandnml imiii
ineled by the energeticyoung nmu
After 11 while d her e.e
weakly mid av tifni leaning mer
her Ids fine white with niishiy.

(iet-- , Tin el.nl you're hllve." he
said. "I was Mire you-r- "

"lie's wonderful." she tliiiught
and owly iln?ed Iier7yes.

"tluess I went cpisy," she npnlu
glsed later, ns hp'jt. watehlim h ,
Ids Miiibiinicd .iiritm urniind

.t r"Reckon you'll 'tiilni I'm nervy,
he said after a moiaent, "bul I've
been wntehln;: you ever since I

enme here nnd I'd', like to bo
friends. .My name's Tom Foster,
but that won't tiieaB'iaucIi o you.
Reckon imlmdji ever heard of me
outside my own countyla Wyoming.
The folks down at the hotel where
I stay me nil eliy dudes from the
hast, nnd they Imveat got any use
rot- - inc. My mother was paralysed
ror thrcp yt-n- mid J took enre of
tier tin she died last winter. I'd
always wanted to s the ocean-In- ula

t oeii iHitslde of my
own stnte--j'n teek part of my
sjnlngs hikI u me 4ewn here. It's
the llmt trlii or vucatloa I ever
had In my life."

Tin glad imi aren't H city dude."
she said at 1 im. The she told himof her own hnmefeand of herfather's wainli.g.

'Reckon he's rlgljt.N If you were
mine Id be worrleaV-laa- ," be as

gravely. ;v
By tacit cni,ciit tliey met ,u--

snorolng on the bsach.and played
Ike I w 11 children In the Vrmer.

f.ach ri'fuMd to think f the day
ben I nstei nml w iHuh tu ,

ranch, n,i he p .hki rienariaragnln mid ngaln. It was w m nullntif nwrnliu whea the ami wasJust peeping ,, ovrf tbe edge m
w'fcto tlnihl

took l(.r nM Mr-- W

.!!?. "wwihenrtt can't go
off lcaU. Mm'aHd I've goi m
tei uses. I'm rrast aaottt you

JWJM lleHa. want w
tAXS? "'"' ta

Tai sure Xl,ij raiW oar llfothat aiornlng.-fc.5- B

aKer
new.as good a awtaMaer- as
akew. CoT ,thrt "S5L K

aavthtaa
aottt,Bobody,''

--Tea never SflSgfi ifi .

vanaly,hut not by tiavaVker otln

;r" "- - v " iraaasa.aer v

lMTaL ', r V " r
.V'.'-A'- - I "'

,-- . ,.CMN r1aWl. tl,- - 1

Mas!', -- '
atfgail' ' - L' Ma9"' th:fiMMktef llmtwas wates najsjtaaaaai.SKI JW I atlil
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g US'

Staitdkra1afVttt
The gold atandari la '

are nf Values In Be,,J,
lem; la other wonls. If w,,t"''B
compare the vnlurt of ""
tkles. wo say thai one Is wnrtn so

much gold; nnother I" Wri more

gold, unollicr b--s. fie. ef're
Invention of tnoney. " exchange

In the nry
was barter of trade.
hlslory of this country, such ls

as wampum, shells, sail,
beaver skins were-mo-

ns token money, flnlrt and silver

were selrctcd ns the standards or

value for several reasons', their
nliie Is large In proportion to

welghl. they are easily carried nnd
nml, especially In

the casenf gold, their valueschange

hut little from year to year. The

nations of the nncletit world, used

both gold and silver ns standards
fur their coins, then from the Sev-

enth to the Thirteenth century the

double stanil.ird was In general use,

then Orent Itritaln and later the
fnlle.I States and other nation"
adopted the gold standard. In Ibis
country the gold standard Implies
nn roMrlctlnn on gold Imports or

eporli, the redemption of currency
In gold coin, nnd the cplnngo by the
mint of nil gold offered It. Rrltaln
abandoned the gold standard, this
Involving the abandonment of some
of these.

American Gardensand
Homes Bath Distiactire

About HOD A. Li., the Cresadcrs
entered Ryr.iintlnm nnd (lit Holy
IhikI and carried many Ideas "back

to the countries of central Europe.
The Persiansand Arabians likewise
carried the Bysantlne leniencesto
their respective countries. From
this the Arabs developeda type of
.landscape architecture very differ-
ent from previous styles. Their
Ideas were carried by them te the
countries of northern Africa and
by the Moors to Spain, where many
famous gardens were made. These
all hnd a touch of oriental design.

The American Colonists fonnd no
gardens In this conntry when they
landed. They brought with them
Ideas from England which were In'
fluenced by the necessity of grow-

ing their own fruits and vegetables.
Their desire for ornamental plant-
ings was Inherited from their Eng-
lish ancestors nnd this desire has
now grown to the extent that the
United Stntes Is outstanding In Its
development of small home gar-
dens. Thegrowth of these gardens
has kept pace with the Increase In
population, nnd the construction of
homes and the stjle, while In flu-

enced by many others In past cen-
turies, has become truly and dis-
tinct) American.

Measurement Systems
The e.'!igeslnifll nysteni of clrcu--ta-r

measurement has bcrn In
from 11 very esrly period. It

wns used by the early Greek mathe-
maticians. Their Influence wis so
great that nil the medieval astron-
omers, nnd mathematicians, Chris-
tian, Jewish and Mohammedan,
used the same system. When a par-
ticular form of measurement has
becomeestablished through thenges
there Is alwuys .reluctance (11 mak-
ing a chnngc, becauseof the confu-
sion that would be Involved; calcu-
lations would have to be changed
and the existing text books, tables
nnd reference books would he out
of date.

Wants No Speech With Hr
Ollcs hnd never been In toaden

before, and bad never used th tel-
ephone.

He felt strapgeand lonely amidst
the roar and bustle of the traffic, so
seeing a public telephone bor and
having heard of the wonders of this
invention, he entered the box, snd.
taking down the receiver, demand-
ed speechwith his wife.

"The operator's voice came hack.
"Number, please?"

--Oh,- replied Giles, "ma secand
nn, please." Then he aitded in sad-
den horror. "Kor heaven's sake
don't gle me the nrst."-hon-don
Tit-Bit-

Rao fee ScettUk Tkrlft
Scotland throughout lie history

has been a poor country. fta aRwith small exceptinns, was Infertile!
Its rllreate had. with long herd wis-ter- n
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